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X me?" Chicago Record-Herald- .
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California Masters and

Pilots Decide On

Labor.

ACTION HAS BEARING

ON HONOLULU SHIPPING

STEAMSHIP COUPANIESNO LON-

GER ABLE TO GET OFFICERS

FROM COAST IN PLACE

OF LOCAL MEN.

Masters of local vessels have recent-
ly received from California Harbor,
No. ID, of the Masters and Pilots' As-

sociation the following set of rules,
which went Into effect on July 1:

We, the American Association of
Masters and Pilots of Steam Vessel.
California Harbor, No. IS, and the Ma-

rine Engineers' Beneficial Association,
No. 35, having regularly met and

have Jointly resolved:
That the members of our respectlvo

associations shall observe tbo follow-
ing rules, whllo engaged upon ocean-
going or coastwise vessels:

Rules 1, 2 and 3 apply to such ves-

sels while In San Francisco.
A working day shall be from 7 a. r.).

to 5 p. m. with one hour allowed for
dinner, making a day of nlno working
hours.

Sundays and legal holidays to bo
considered working days when the ves-

sels Ball thereon; provided, the com
pany has a regular schedule. ,1

Rule 2. All labor performed on n

Sunday or on n legal holiday (other!
than sailing day) and on every day be-

tween the hours of G p. m. and 7 a. m. '

shall be termed overtime, and shall be
paid for at the rate of one dollar per
uour. I

Rule 3, If tbc company require nit
officer to sleep on board nights or stay
ou board Sundays or holidays, he shall
do no work other than for tbo safety
or,' the Vessel, and shall havo equal
time off, or be paid overtime.

Rule 1. In all ports of call ot'acr
than San Francisco, the officers can'
Continue their regular sea watches, and
bhall not be called except In an cmcr
gency . If they so deslro thoy may
make any other suitable arrangements
provided that they are not compelled
to work more than nine hours out of
twenty-fou- r and all work In excess of
nine hours shall be considered over-
time.

Rulo 6. All officers, who do not

Port Street
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SUMMER TIKE.
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llkei him better than the doet

-

dr. mm 10W

Dr. R. Oliver, lately resident physl
clan of the Leper Settlement, la very
Ion-- at lila residence, Walklkl. lie was
unconscious all last night and the
watchers hardly expected him to live
till morning. David Dayton Is one
who stayed with him throughout the
night. Dr. Oliver Is an old resident
with a Hawaiian wife and family. Ho

worried deeply over his removal from
the Molokal position, complaining that
the Hoard of Health condemned him
without u hearing face to face with his
accusers.

PROBABLY SMALL ESTATE.

British Consul Hoare Is Investigating
the financial affairs of the late George
1.. Dalt with a view to, the Interests ot
his heirs. It Is thought b7 no. friends
that the dead man left nothing' ot
much account, as before the accident
tbat kept him Idlo with Incidental ex-

penses Ave months prior to his death'
he bad been spending money home ti
Scotland every now and then, beside
being liberal with his means here.

stand a watch at sea shall continue
their regular duties In these ports, but
they must be paid over time for moro
than twelve hours' duty In twenty-four- .

Rule il. In all ports, If not standing
watches, no member, who has to keep
the first night watch after salllna.
shall perform any labor, unless for the
safety of tlio vessel, within six hours
heforo sailing.

Rulo 7. No member, who Is a supe-

rior officer shall In any manner induce
or coerce a subordinate officer to break
these rules.

Rule 8. If any member ot either As-

sociation shall be discharged for obey-
ing theso rules, no member of either
Association shall be permitted to sail
or work with his substitute.

Rulo 9. Tbc violation of these rules
shall bo considered conduct unbecom-
ing a member; subject to the penalty
prescribed by the s of each re
spective Association.

Rule 10. It shall bo the duty of ev
ery member of cither Association to re
port any Infraction of these rules.

These rules are of no small Impor
tance to the masters of local steamers
as It gives them more of an independ-
ent standing with their respectlvo com-

panies. Heretofore , when friction
arose between an officer and tbo com-

pany concerning certain polntB of la-

bor, etc., all the coiripany would havo
ta do would bo to send to tho Cout
for a man to take tho placo of such tin
officer, and who would bo wilting to do
what tho former had objected to do.

Now, however, ub will be Been by the
rules above, this cannot be done, n
fact which makes the hand of tho off-

icers a much stronger one than It has
heretofore been.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Uogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street.

Honolulu
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Achi Declares For County

and Municipal Gov-

ernment.

SENATORIAL TICKET

THOROUiHLY BEBATED

FOURTH HAS NAMED ACHI, HAR- -

RIS, AND PRINCE JONAH KA- -

LANIANAOLE THE FIFTH
WANTS TWO MEN.

An Important caucus of Republicans
of the Fifth District representing two
separate factions, wns held In Repub
lican headquarters last night for (hi
purpose of talking over the situation
and deciding provisionally upon men
for the Legislature, in general and the
Senate In particular.

One of those present at the caucus
was Senator Achl who, after he had
been asked flatfooted as to his position
In the county and municipal govern
ment matter, answered that he was In
favor of tho move but only by popular
vote. Ho would not consent to too
much power being placed In the hands
of the Mayor.

This declaration came as a Biirprise
to those present, for Senator Achl has
always been put down as one ot thogj
who would work tooth and nail for the
defeat of any measure looking toward
county and municipal government
What occurred to chango his mini
could not be ascertained.

At all events, the caucus was a
friendly ono and ono point was prai.tl
cully decided on, to wit, that the Fifth
District shall have the naming ot two
out of tho three men for Senators on
tbc Republican ticket from this Sena
torial district.

It was also the opinion of this can
cus that Hawallans should be placed
on tho ticket for In no other way could
tho Homo Rulers be defeated. The, lite
Of the Republican party depended) on
this Idea being carried out." ,

This question faavlnglieon praeUca'l
ly settled so far. as tho caucus was con
rcrncd. the names of some of tho.to
who bad been suggested as possiblo
candidates were mentioned, and thii
was the array: Achl, Iaukca, HudUy
mid John l.ane.

laukea, who will en mo out In tumor
row's Advertiser declaring further lit
frvur of county and municipal govoi-.- i
mvnt, was seen a few days ago, and he
expressed some doubt as to bis run'
nlng. However. It Is believed that. In
ccsc he were nominated, he would
suiely run.

The Fifth District wents tho naming
of two ol ' the candidates, becnusc It
claims the big majority of the voters
uiid the big majority of the tnxpayln,;
I.U'jieatt.

In the meantime, men of the Scconil
J'rcclnct of tbo Fourth District are not
sleeping. Indeed, they have put this
ticket in the field as being eminently
lit and proper: Achl. Harris and
I'rlnce Jonuh Kalanlanuole for tho SeU'
nte. This Is taken as a compromise
ticket.

The Fifth does not want the two rep
resentative districts of this Senatorial
district to be separated in nny respect,
but It does claim two men and will In
slat on such action being taken, l.'y
continuing forces and not working at

there would be a cen
tering ot the vote and the Republicans
would put In all tbrco men, thus assur-
ing five out of six men from this Sen
atorial district.

How the matter will end Is a ques
tion, but tbo men from the Fifth ir
moro than willing to accede to any-
thing reasonable, for the good of r.ie
party, and believe that the Fourth
should meet them at least half way.

Of course, everybody Is aware of tho
fact that the work now Is along lines
of harmonizing various elements rf
tbc Republican party and that It Is thii
duty of every Republican to bring to
light anything which is being done to
lessen tbo chances of such a thing be-

ing brought about.
Inquiries havo been made about a

certain lima of wharf laborers who
lives In the Firth District and was a
defeated candidate In the recent pri-
mary elections, The workmen have re
ported that certain wharf laborers
who worked under this lima but
who did not vote for him at the prima-
ries, have been "Ured ' from their Jo'.i.
Ono man wan receiving $1 a day ami
others smaller amounts.

This lima Is working fur ono of tho
big steamship companies and workmen
claim he Is using his position!! tin
known in his employers, to influence
votes iu Ills direction.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler. the pi line minis
ter of Canada, will be the icelplent ot
special honors at the bunds of King
Ildward He is tu lie made Earl ot
Athaliasia.

The Siliool Hoard of Newport. R. I.,

has elected a colored woman as teach-

er In the public schools. She Is the
first- negress to be honored In tho
New Knglaud States.

IMUOlill
Dill collectors have always struck tho

more easy-goin- g part of the community
as being unduly energetic people Ja-

panese bill collectors seem to be so In
the superlative. A day or two ago a
Japanese carved two countrymen from
whom he was endeavoring to collect a
hill, to badly that they had to be sent
to the hospital. This forenoon another
occurrence of n very similar character
took place.

A. Sao, a Japanese, met Hlral. a driv
er of an express wagon this morulng
as Hlral was peacefully driving his
steed by the corner of River and King
streets. Hlral owed Sao a couple of
dollars and when tbc eagle eye ot the
creditor struck the unfortunate debt-
or, he Immediately demanded his mon-
ey. Hlral declined to pay claiming that
ho hail not the requisite coin. This so
Incensed A. Sao that ho' drew a knife
and cut Hlral In the back. Inflicting a
wound about an inch and a half long.
t.utcklly, it Is not a very serious one.
A, Sao was arrested and is now In th
station house.

NOT 1 BITTER fl
RISDON IRON WORKS

NOT PRESSINI KONA

HARVESTING OF CROP IN PRO-
GRESSRECEIVER SCOTT SAID

TO BE BESET WITH THE

USUAL "KNOCKERS".

It Is ascertained tbat the proceedings
fcr a foreclojure of mechanic's Men
by the Rlsdon Iron Works of Jan
Francisco against the Knna Sugar Co,
Is not intended to be pressed Imme-
diately. The action Is taken simply
In compliance with the law requiring
such claims to be made within three
months ot the beginning of a receiver
ship to give them vallldlty. There Is
no disposition on the part of the San
Francisco creditors to wreck tho enter-
prise, but rather a desire to havo il
mauaged so that In time it may pay all
Its obligations.

Harvesting ot the crop stilt contin-
ues with the means available under
the receivership. The cane runs In
general four tons of sugar to the aero.
propping a half ton or so for ttc poor"
cr fields. Operations thus far are be-

lieved to Indicate that the plantation
would pay under competent manage-
ment.

Somo murmuring Is heard anions
those In town who are Interested .

gardlng animosity shown toward Re
ceiver M. F. Scott right on the planta- -

n. Whether there Is Justice in any
of the criticisms of hit management cr
not. It Is held by people hereabouts
that his authority should be absolute
while he Is boss and tbat he shou'.J
not tolerate any "knockers" about the
place.

BRIDE FROM SCOTLAND.

Tbo marriage of Mr. A. J. William-
son and Miss Nettlo Stlmson recorded
elsewhere took place at tbo residence
of .Mr. Maconacbte, 60-5- Young Btrect,
ou Saturday afternoon. The wedding
dinner was given at tho Moana Hotel
later. Intimate friends ot the couplo
being guests. The bridegroom is road
engineer to the Hnmakua Road Hoard
and a popular man In the district. The
bride comes from bonnlo Scotland,
having arrived here last week In the
steamer Alameda.
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TAX APPEALS HEARD.

At yesterday's session of the Tax Ap
peal Court there were heard the case
ol Mrs. A. O. Forbes for property at
Kuwalabao, the Planters' Association
for leasehold at Makikl, Mrs. C. T. Day-

tor property In Ueretanta street next
the central Are station, N. Fernanda
for I'auahl street property and Abra-
ham Fernandez for property at Kiil.u- -

Kabila and Kallhl.

DEPORTATION CASES.

Commissioner B. S. GUI set the de
portation cases of two Chinese women,
charged with being in the country un-

lawfully from having no residence cer-
tificates, icspectlvely for Thursday
iind Friday. Under the Exclusion Act
the Commissioner bus the power of u
nmlct Judge ai.d run make nr. order
of deportiitlon subject to appeal.

RUSHING THE SEASON.

A banking house In the city Is evi-

dently looking upon county anil muni
cipal government us a foregone
conclusion. Communications from the
bank were sent nut this morning and
plainly Imerllied In the upper left hand
comer weie the words: "After l days,
return o , Honolulu,
Oaliu County, Hawaii "

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

S, S. ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next express steamer to Coast.
Express closes 10 a. m. day ot salting.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Service.
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Hopes That Improvement

Will Follow Next

Sugar Crop.

THIS IS WHAT HE TOLD

PEOPLE ON THE COAST

VARIOUS CAUSES OF PRESENT DE

PRESSION MENTIONED CUT

IN EWA DIVIDEND A SE

VERE BLOW. W

Hon, s. M. Damon, who reluineJ
from n visit to San Francisco recently,
was tound In a solitary moment at the
executive desk of Dlshop & Co.'s ban'
by a Bulletin reporter today. The
financier was asked how Hawaiian

stood on the CoasL
"Well, 1 told them what I now say to

you," said Mr. Damon, "that nc great
Improvement In Hawaiian affair ran

he expected until after the narvestlag
of cur next crop ot sugar.

"We havo had so mu.'h to contend
against the past year or two. Tlive
was the drought on Havvi'.l. also the
damaging fires. Then the dru'.i uron
the country to pay thi various Federal
Ini'.cMs, amounting to JlM.000 a momb.
for which the Islands were not pre
pared v.as a serious drawback to our
prosperity. There was next the rs
carriage of tho lire claims nl Washing'
ton thnt Is. we were led to expect an
appropriation up to the last. Finally,
the tow price of sugar means a loss as!
high as half a million dollars each to'
some plantations, which otherwise!
would have been distributed In tfaoj
community."

Mr. Damon was asked regarding the
prospects of betterment In the sugar
market and answered:

"I think the prospects t.rc favorable,
Next fall tbc payment of bounties by
European beet sugar countries will
cease, which ought to have a beneficial
effect on prices. One thing that has dc
pressed the market was Cuba's holding
hack of 750,000 tons at sngar to await
the settlement of the tariff question la
Congress."

Asked If our plantations after pro
vldlng for recent great permanent ini'
provements would not be able. In .1

measure, to weather toierably well
even a continuation of the period ol
low prices, Mr. Damon assented to the
affirmative, side of the proposition. As
he had stated before he held good hopps
of the situation after returns from next
crop were received ,

"One of the severest blows we have
yet sustained." ho added, "Is the cut-
ting In half ot the Hwn dividend. Yes,
It was a surprise to those on the out'
side, although probably known to
those on the Inside for some time,"

An Inquiry was made ns to whether
Coant capitalists regarded our Indus
tries kindly.

"Oh, yes," was the reply, "but there
Is so much prosperity over there now
that they do not rare to Invest In any-
thing that Is not paying dividends."

"You are not In politics this cam-
paign, Mr. Damon?" was finally ven-
tured,

"I am not," he responded with an
emphatic shake ot the head. 'I spent
ten of the best years ot my life up
there In the service of the country, and
It will take ten years to make up for It
In my own affairs."

TO

Among those who departed In tbo
Claudlne for Maui ports this forenoon
wero Delegate Robert Wilcox, Senator
D. Kalauokalanl, D. Kalauokalanl Jr.,
Representative Mossman and Repre-
sentative nccklcy. This party will
make a tour of the Island of Maul and
after about a week or so, Wilcox will
return to Honolulu In order to be pres
ent when the commission from 'Con
gress arrives.

Senator Kalauokalanl and the others
will not return but will continue on to
Hawaii where they will make a com-
plete tour of the islands In the Inter-
ests of the Home Rulo party.

FORENOON RAID.

This forenoon at about 11 o'clock.
Officer McDuflle added to his laurels by
performing a successful raid on a Chi-

nese gambling den on King street Just
opposite t lie railroad station. .McDuf-
lle. accompanied by .Officer Alt On, en-

tered tho place, a Chlnrso lestauraut,
and caught the outfit flagrante delicti!.
McDuflle gathered the ten Chinamen
who participated In the game, together
by their queues, taking five in each
hand until the patrol wagon arrived in
which the worshippers of chance wero
safely taken to the Inek-u-

On June 17. the thlid anniversary of
his burial, n handsome monument,
reared to the memory of the Hon,
Richard P. Illand, wns unveiled at Leb-
anon, Mo., his old homo.

Senator Vest, who has been influen-

tial In much of the most Important na?
tloual legislation for many years, Is

preparing his memoirs for publication.
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THE FREAKISH

I- -
Wide spreading as a tret (sprung

the hundred dollar mat of grass that caps the summer suit
will serve an umbrella shade from the soot and sun,

And It's handy, too, mackintosh when the cloudburst has begun.
New York World.

dr. mm .iilKill its
Although Dr. Cofcr of the U. 8. Ma-

rine Hospital Service had packed all
his fiirnltiue. booked with his family
In the Alameda, said adieus and made
all other prepaiations tor going to the
Mainland to enjoy sixty days' leave,
the genial doctor will not depart yet,
he having received orders this morning
to remain In this city until September
9, at which date he will probably bo
able to depart.

During the absence of Dr. Cofer, the
Quarantine Service will probably be in
charge of Dr. Ilobdy, who at pres
ent on his way to this city where he
has accepted position on the local
U. Marine Hospital Service.

The quarantine officials are at pres
ent busy with one of their periodical
anti-ru- t qrusades. The Andrew Welch

Was fumigated last night and the other
sailing vessels In the harbor will be
fumigated In their turn. As soon as
the Alameda gets away tomorrow, the
Oceanic wharf will be fumigated,
whereupon the Pacific Mall wharf will
also get a dose.

INSTALLMENT STORE.

George Kelll and Frank E. Wilson
have opened general supply store In
tbc Masonic building. Alakca street,
where every description of article 111

be sold on the instalment plan. This
will be the first storo of the kind to
open In this city. The partners In the
new concern are both very well known
in Honolulu and each has a very large
circle of friends. For several years,
Kelll has been In the employ of T. II.
Davles Co.'s grocery department.

SLIGHT ACCIDENT.

The Inter-Islan- steamer Nllhau met
with a small accident this morning in
tne harbor. She was Bteamlng up to
Brewer's wharf, from which place sho
was to take some freight. Her portj
now came vioieni contact wmi ise
WniMkl corner of the wharf, and a
jmall bole was made In the steamers
bow. This Is now being repaired. Tho
wharf was only slightly damaged,

Work on the tearing down of the
Merchants' pavilion began this morn-- ,
ing. The ground needed and thu
work will therefore be pushed with all
the dispatch possible.
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$4.50 to $6.00. Note our special prices below:
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DID NOT SAY A WORD

IS ONE OF THEM HIM8ELF REA-

SONS FOR JOINING HOME

HE REAL-

LY DID SAY.

Moses Niikuina said be had been a
Republican for two years. The rea
son he left the party was because hU
son (Fred. Heckley) "had fired a bullet
at the Republican party and they got
satisfaction out of him by firing bliu
out of office." He then went into Ha
waiian history of the past thirteen
years, asking It it was tho Home Rul
ers who had required tho King to sUn
a new constitution, overthrown tbo
Queen, secured annexation, etc. He
answered In the negative. He said it
was all the "missionary party."

"They cried for annexation, an!
they got It," ho said. "They said we
would all have plenty of money. Hut
have we got It? No. Then they did
not want annexation and then they
tried to tako nway our votes. They
are the biggest damn fools out, these
missionaries. I wonder if any news-
paper man is around here tonight; any-
how, do not tell anybody there was a
big meeting; just say there were about
a dozen around, that's all," Adver-
tiser.

When Moses Nakutna was seen tbpi
morning with reference to the above

(Continued on Page S.)

Only a small line Wo have
nearly all sizes It yours Is
hero It Is a great cbanco to
buy ties or slippers much less-tha-

half their value. Thoy
wero mad'o by the best factor-
ies and aro latest styles, but
nro odds and ends, and not a
complete line. That won't af-

fect yon, however, as you want
only one size, All cood valua

of the goods offered ranges from

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

TWStft.

IJ DM

Says Advertiser Today

Grossly Misrepre-

sented

AGAINST MISSIONARIES

RU-

LERSWHAT

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3,00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special $1,50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
I05T FORT 8TREIIT

J

If. f
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TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable rales,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on BetEel street, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Taint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
tt COMPANY

Fort and Merchant 8t.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Staled.

TUUSOAV
Le ProQrei Third Degree.

WUDNBSDAY
Pacific Third Degree.

TMUWSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar and Red Cross.

PBIDAV
Hawaiian Degree Work.

HATUMDAV

All visiting members of the or
der are cordially lnlted to at'
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Hnti every Monday evening at 7:10
to Harmony Hall. Klnc street.

K. L. CUTTINO, N. O.
K. R. UKNDKY, becretary.

11 visiting brothers very cordially
to,Tltt4.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Hnti every Friday evening at Har-woi-

Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mstlc Lodge, No 2, Wm
Lodge, No 8, and visiting bro'h

era cordially invited
F. W DUNNE, C C.
El). C ALDHICH,

K. of H. 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30' o clock In Harmony Hall, King
treet. Visiting brotheis cordially lo-

tted to attend.
C. M. V. FOHSTEH, C C.

B. S. QKEGOHY, K It S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 11 P O E
villi meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, eory Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKI.tNO,

F. M. BROOKS, E It. Secretary,

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
THE AURA

'Ihursday, Aug. 14th, 190.', Sp.ii, at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

mis It, because you will miss doubling

ydur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W, M, Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patreriagc ol Owner, Architects
and Builders solicited,

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

i iUmi ?&- - si

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining ltoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, lth Kloctilc Lights
and Kans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and nt such prices that only n
Klrst Class llakery could afford
to make Including the finest cup
of coffee in the city.

. .. GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sate CONFECTIONERS.

Wo carry cterj thing In our
line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prlxe Goods,

anM a large stock of quick sell- -

Ing S cent Candles, Just the
thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores and others bulng
In laige quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O- -R
R-E--

N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO- -

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square-Ho- use

with five bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up to date
plumbing. Admliably suited for
boat ding house.

RENT 5o PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS INVEST-

MENTS.

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70,

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD PRESERVATION
Creosote Is the best wood preserva

live known. Insects will not attack
creosoted wood, which makes the
stains especially valuable In Honolulu.
Cieosoto stains are thin and aro ab
sorbed In the wood, peimlttlng the
ready evaporation of any moisture
which may get Into the shingles.

ARTISTIC EFFECT
Tho superiority of crcosoto stains

over paint from an artistic point of
view is apparent at onco to all who
have seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains are as durable as tbo
best paint and aro about fifty per cent
cheaper. We have samples to show
)OU and have nil colors and shades of
(lie stains.

LEWERS & COOKE, UD.
Fort Street

Wtone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
mi,, PMIldtfphll U.S A.

America's Oldest nnd

lf ff Largest Watch Factory
For salo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Toots, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelera and kin-

dred trades, go to

J08. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May S. Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTE8.

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant A Alakea Su.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS. Ft CO
ENOINEERS AND : J

GENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Pttot iod atlniltt farnt.htd tor til cIim
CootrtcllDf woik,

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM VX 808TON BLK, Honolulu

LOCAL AND!ENEBAL

Read "Wants" on page i.
The abort vacation 0 the Kedcra,!

court ends today,
Kona coffee to be good most be pure.

C. J. Day sells It,
Mip. liene Holloway Is" very 111 wltb

fever at bei country home In walplo
Mjstlc No. 2, K. of P., meets

tonight In Harmony Hall, King street,
Mrs. K. I). McClanaban Is booked to

leave or Sab Francisco In the Alame-
da.

Notice to the creditors of the estate
of J. K. Kaunarauno, deceased, appears
toda.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

The best of testimonials can be
shown for work done by the l'EEU
LESS rilESEnVlNQ PAINT CO.

Miss OeneIee Donsett and Miss
Violet Makcc will leave for San Fran-
cisco In the Alameda, They are going
back to school.

The Hoard of Public Woiks will re
ceive sealed tenders for construction
of new road Into Walplo Valley ns poi
ad published today.

A. T. Atkinson, who was expected to
speak at the Normal school this after-
noon, has postponed his address until
Wednesday at 1.30 p. m.

John N. Mathews and Christina S.
Keves were married on upper Emma
street, at Mr. Lake's houte lust even-
ing, llev. 0. L. Pearson officiating.

Arrangements for the great fistic
carnival at the Orpheum Saturday
night arc progressing most fnvorabl
under the management of J C. Cohen.

Tbo curtain will rise at 7 43 Insttad
of 8:15 next Monday evening in Prog
ress hall, on the occasion of the preset
tatlon of "Mr. Hob" by the Pacific
Rcbckah Lodge,

The best the market affords at the
most rcasonab e nrlces. The Palace
Grill meals and service isn't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-
cialty. Palace Grill, Bethel street.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- tt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always hat
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frulla. Telephone Main
378.

Prof. A .Marques leaes foi the Coast
in the Alameda. Nerdltss to say he
will look a little Into the matter of the
charter uf the AIoIm Bran'h uf tho
Theosopblcul Societ) while he Is
away.

Hear Admiral Merrj, leaver for good
In the Alameda tomorrow. The cottage
at llolani Pa, Richards street, which
he has occupied for a long tlm, will
be taken by Captain and Mrs. V. S 0.
White.

Today being the fourth anniversary
of the tiansfci of sovereign!) of the
Republic of Hawaii to the bnlteui
States, all government offices will be
closed. The couits will also observo

.

the day.

In the neighborhood of sixty people,
mostly membcis of the Methodist
church, were given u trolley ride last
night by Ostar Hart. The part) went
over the whole s)stem, including tho
Manoa branch.

Mr. and Mis. J W. Bowler. H. W.
Ilaidwln, Charles L. Rhodes, L. L.
Oreenwell, W. D. Hendricks and A. 11.

F. Renton aie umong the people leav
ing for the Coast, in the Alameda to-

morrow noon.
Dr. Whitman Cioss, the geologist

who Is to make an official Investigation
of the Hawaiian volcanoes foi the
Washington Government, will he tiie
guest of Mr. end Mrs A r Lovekln
while in Ilonoljlu He is .1 brothei-ln-l- u

of Mrs. Lovekln.
The band will give a moonlight con-

cert on the grounds of the ll.iw lihn
hotel thiB evening, beginning at tho
usual hour. Tomorrow noon, the band
will play at the departure of the Ala-
meda and It, the evening tlicic will be
a concert on Makee Island.

Dr. and Mrs Henry W. Howaid will
be among the departing passengers In
the Alameda tomorrow. Mrs. Howard
has been very III for some time past
and the physicians have advised an
Immediate change of climate. Dr.
Howard will proceed to Chicago with
his wife and will leturn to Honolulu a
little later on.

Attorney General Dole has been re
quested by the Attorney General of the
United States to go to Washington nt
the expense of the Federal Govern
ment to participate In the argument ol
the Osakl Mankichl case. Solicitor Gen-

eral Klchtitds, and piobably Attorney
General Knox will also appear for thd
Tenltory. Mr. Coudert of New York
will appear for Mankichl.

Bishop Rcstarhk met with the cIctr)
of the Episcopal church )esterday fore-
noon but there was no business nf

Interest transanal. The .meet
ing took qn more of a social natme
As has been announced, there will Ijf
no changes In the present organlfd
S)stem of the chinch respecting its
members, the only exception being that
the Bishop becomes d(n uf the Catli-edia- l.

Miss L C. O Council of San Francisco
leaves In the Alameda tomonow for
her home Miss OConnell came here
several months ago with hci slstei
who has since become man led to Mr
Hills, manager of the 1.1 hue (Kauai)
Ko &. Soda Walei Co She accepted 0
place in the Llhue public school as u

substitute foi Miss Rice and remained
at her post until vacation A )oungt
sister of Miss Q.Conncll arrled re-

cently fiom San Francisco and will
visit on Kauai.

The lease upon tho Hllo hotel ex
plies about the middle of the month
and W C. Peacock &. Co, the piesent
lefctees, will then ceate to opeiatc thej
hosteli), It not having proved a pi oil

table Investment The furniture hnsl
been ottered foi sale and will be dli- -

posed of at the hotel August II It 1st

understood that a syndicate stands
read) to take over the hotel. Rumor
has It that Robert fecott, formerly ot
the Hawaiian hotel and more recently
of the Hllo hotel, Is at the head of the
new company and that be will be the
manager of the hotel.

FOR BIG MASS MEETING

ON PUNCHBOWL SLOPES

DETAILS OF MEETING HELD IN

SAN ANTONIO HALL LAST

NIOHT CONVENTION

VOTED DOWN.

There was a very large attendance at
the meeting of tho Portuguese Political
Ciub in San Antonio hall Iat night
To show that the club Is growing 111

popularity, there were seventeen new
names presented for membership and
duly enrolled on the lists. Major
Caranra presided and L. II. Mcdelros
acted as secretar).

J. M Vivas stalled the ball rolling
by insisting on bis right to speak

in connection with a resolu-
tion which bad been Introduced. He
wan opposed by M C Pacheco, A. 0.
Corrca and others on tho ground that
the by-Ia- n s provided for tho use of tho
English language. However, there be
Ing a provision in this that an
other language could be used by call'
sent of the chair, the matter was refer-
red to the presiding officer who gate
Mr. Vivas permission to speak Portti
guese.

Mr. Vlas made some remarks In
Portuguese, then switched en into En-
glish and going back once more to the
Portuguese asked that his remarks be
translated. Again did the speaker
meet with opposition, It being con-

tended that to translate remarks would
he Rfftlnir n rinneproun nrprprient. Tt

'would result In long drawn out meet- -

lnB anu dtIay ln ne transaction of
imporum uusines

The resolution which made all tho
trouble was one Introduced by M. A.
Sllva and embodied these two things:

1. That u convention of qualified
Portuguese voters and Portuguese
eligible to become citizens of the Unit-
ed States.

2. That the fees be reduced from
fifty to twenty-fiv- e cents per month.

Mr. Vivas objected strenuously to tho
Idea of holding a convention soon,
taylD ,1,a.1, b doing this the Portu
guese would show their weakness and
would thus expose themselves at a
time when all the tare that could bo
exercised was necessarj. As to tbo
matter of fees he would say that any-
one with tbo Interests of the Portu-
guese colon) at heart would certainly
he willing to pa fifty cents a month
tor Its good. Funds were needed bad-
ly and these could not be secured un-

less the piescnt fee were continued.
M. C. Puiheco spoke for the resolu

,ion. statlnc that. If n certain numbei
of men cou,j be 8ecured at fifty cents,
tthv a It tint nnn,l common, mmikr to
rut the fee In two and obttaln moie
members. By taking this view of the
situation, practically the same amount
of monc) would be placed in the hands
of the tiensurer and the membership ot
the cldb would be doubled.

Notwithstanding the speeches in fa-

vor of the lesolutlon, It was voted
down. Pacheco then Introduced an
amendment to the to the effect
that fifty cents be paid the (list month
nnd twenty-fiv- e cents for ever) month
thereafter. This went through without
a struggle.

The matter of convention will bo
brought up at the meeting of the club
to be helil on Monday night next and
it is expected that the result will be
different from what It was last night

On Sunday afternoon, the club will
hold a big meeting in Lusltuna ball at
which the following will speak J. M.

Vhan, Rev, J. F. Durao, Frank e.

M C. Pacheco, M. A. Sllva,
Louis R Mcdelros, A. E. Correa, Major
Camura and M. T. Furtado.

HOTEL BAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert on the giounds
of the Hawaiian hotel this tveiilng, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock- -

PART I.
March Stuis and Stripes For-

ever Sousa
Overture Jubel Weber
Grand Selectlont-Th- e Mauvra....

Uonlzcltt
gongs

(a) Llku Lchua. (b) Put I'lkike.
Miss I. Kelilaa.

(c) Elua no Maua. (d) He Inlkt.
Mrs. N. Alapai.

'PART II.
Grand International rantasl.i .. .

, Roillnson
Miuch Constellation (new) ... Clark
Andante Fifth Symphony.. Beethoven
Plnule Field Service (new).... Hume

The Star Spangled Uannci

DIVIDENDS CUT.

Beginning with August 31 next, the
Eun Plantation Co. dividends will bu

cut in half. Hcictofoie the plantation
had been pa) Ing a dividend of one per
cent n month or twenty cents u share
which Is equal to $00,000. The new
schedule cuts tho dividend down to
one-ha- lf of one per cent, or ten centB a
slitirc which Is equal to $23 000. This
action was taken at a dliectors' meet'
tug held )osleiday.

MARRIED.

ANDERSON-SCOT- T At the residence,
of Mr and Mis. Robert Cation. Bel-

mont Honolulu, on the rth nst.,
Robert Anderson, bookkeepci Ilono.
lulu, to Morgan t Scott, fifth clai gli-t-

of lohn Dlckcon, Aldrioank
Penicuik Scotland.

If jou have Sore Thioat Pain-Kill-

ulll cure It It you havo a coiiRh or
cold, Paln-Klll- will end It If yrs
have cramps or diarrhoea, Paln-Klll-

will relieve It If you cut. burn or
bruise )Ourself, Paln-Klll- will stop
the pain. In short, a bottle of Paln-Klll-

on )our shelf wlllae you pain
time and money. Avoid substitutes
there Is but one Paln-Kllle- r, Perry '.

Price 25c and tOc.

Ill MUBMTEO lX

rafe$gJiP W feN i

trm-ft- S

This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strength
encr and health builder, tt Is tho only
ono to take when your system Is weak
nnd run down nnd vou suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Bo
suro to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

nOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all the tenlc properties and
tho delightful flavor of the best
bops.

Family Ordere Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and DS King SL

Phone Main 140.

wsirwt
4DVERTI5EI
Becnuse Making and Fitting

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

is our exclusive business. Because a
long course of special stud) has been
followed by )ears of practical expo
rtence. Becaii8u our factor) Is well
equipped for grinding special lenses,
as well as the usual louttnu of spec-
tacle making and ivpalrlng.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

oston Building, Fort StreeL

Over May A Co.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Notary Public and Typewriter.

Real Estate, Insurance, Collection,

Office, 79 Merchant StrMt, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

F. O. Box E53; Te) Blue 781; Rood
, Bprecke's Building.
The Bulletin, 75 rents per month.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Teleohone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly und4 u

M. F BERTIELfVlAfS'S
Carpenter Hhop
18 - MOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance ci
King street Ordets left at either saoi
or office at John Nott's store, Elai
street, will receive prompt atntloa

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen & Robinson,
UiiMin Htreit Honolulu

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8TB.

Love Building, Fort Street
Boon, to 4. Telephone Ifala Ml

AVE VOU TRIED

primo lager ?

It has no equal either as a tonic or a beverage

and we guarantee tt to be absolutely pure. Drink

it to build up health and strength,

. BREWERY TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT SONOMA CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

have the'gold medals and reeclred the
awards at all the

World's Expositions.
and are now noted the orer for
ity. and supplied by the

WALTER3-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GON8ALVE8 & CO.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN'i CO. "
8. I. 8HAW A CO.

A CO. -

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; : ; ;

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88IN0.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AMD OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

HlttLINu
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

NO. 25 KINO ST.,
NeaV Bethel.

Our Soda Waters
aro everywhere conceded to ha
tho highest quality. Wo sell
iliem at

35c THE DOZEN,
Delivery frco anywhero In tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

'T '"rm- -

Street, opp. Love Building,

A8TI, COUNTY,

These wines taken highest
recent

world
Trade families

CAHARA

FORT STREET.

TABLE

their purity and excellence of qual
following jobbers:

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER"

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sate by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS'.

FRESH
Salinas Potatoes
Kona Dry Land Taro '

Kona Onions t' ,

Kona Papalas , i

Kona Plqeapples
California Apples

All goods delivered free In town.

L. F. STERNEMANN,
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB 8TABLE8.

Tel. Blue 511,

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikiani Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEaETABLES
flsr.Unla Street, Corner Alakia.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT Till

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALLS 1B AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

r'lie Eiglish aad Americas Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotsl mar Nuuunu

f O ROI6i. TEI WKITI

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Deslens
Mado to Order,

583 Berclanla 8t, Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort 8L above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, eipert cutter, lato foremam

f. D. Tregloan. Suit latest styles and
'cd fit Cleaning and repairing.

v'
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what to find here this week
So ninny pretty things hive been opened that came by the lnt

steamer that you will enjoy BPolns Ihein. The daintiest goods (or
Fiimmr dresses, hosiery, glove, etc., nro all on display on our coun-
ters, and we find the greatest pleasure In showing them. We'll
you about some of them below, but bo sure to come to the store.

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We have had many calls
for them, so have them Id
stock now. Cool and drcs
sy (or street wear.

60c a pair

exquisite of white goods we handled.
displayed on our center marked.

LACE STRIPES

Very dainty (or summer dresses,
several different patterns at fol-

lowing prices:

7 yards for $1.00
6 yards for $1.00
5 yards for $1.00
4 yards for $1.00

LACE CHECKS

Very pretty.

7 yards for $1.00

DOTTED SWISS -

With stripes, ill Inches wide.

per yard

ItltSUiiUUUUlUUtttttUStUUUtB

large

just

O. HOI w)

CTSniiBwKWylM?
ACHS'

Ladies' black
lisle lace hose
fast black dye and cry pretty lace
work.

35c pair 3 pair $1-0-

white lace hose
Sizes fiom S to 9. Entirely new

stock.

35c pair 3 pair $1.00

NEW WHITE GOODS
tempting attractions

The most lino havo See
them counter, with prices plainly

25c

NEW GINGHAMS

very swell
Not ordinary gingham by any
means. Don't buy until you oce
the patterns. Broad white
stripes on these colors:
BLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

8 yards for $1.00

CHEVIOTS

for Shirt Waists
handsome patterns. In pretty
stripes. Colors:
BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 28 Inches wide.

8 yards for $1.00

N-S.SAC-

H.

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers,, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

another

shipment

arrived

iflittmtttttttttti

Children's

OUR STOCK OF

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & CoM BSi

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out my stock. No reasonable offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going (or Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-breakin- g

sale will only, last for a few days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P Tl. il

THE OLDEST CHi. SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

0OJVCJVCISSIO3ST MHiRaHjcVKrTQ.
O.tl.t. Is Flit 9 ! ol Grin Llo.ni. CtlatH lot Jipum Oooli t ill Klilt

ii Nsuau itiMt

$

BY ATTORNEY GENERAL

TO TERRITORIAL TREASURER

LONGEST WAY ROUND NEAREST

WAY HOME C. A. BROWN CON.

FIRMED IN CONTROL OF

THE II ESTATE.

Mtorney (Icncral Dole has rendered
to Trcasiiit-- Wright an opinion to the
cITcct th.it the two mile clause, provid
ing that a light wine and beer license
cannot be Issued (or a place within
two miles of another liquor saloon,
means the distance by tho usually, tra-
veled road oven though It be the long-
est way

lu another opinion to the Ticnsurcr
the Attorney General holds that the
charter of the John II I'.stnte cannot be
amended except at the request of share
holders ottng three-fourth- s of Wie
stoclt, according to the terms of the
charter Itself. Action to remove C. A.
Drown from the management of tho
corporation, the Attorney General dc
clares, Is a matter (or the courts and
not the executive.

Ml) III! m m
Speculation Is rife now as to the win-

ner of the baseball pennant of the pres-

ent season and there arc many who will
have it that the Mallcs Mnnd nil the
show In the world of coming out at the
top. It the Honolulus play as they did
In tho ninth Inning against the Puna-hou- s

on Saturday last when there wns
a general letting down on all sides,
then certainly the Mallcs have a One

show. Their team hus been material
ly strengthened and In their play of
Saturday against tho Custom lions'"
team they showed some team worlt
which Is well worth Imitating.

The games of the present season wllf
end on the afternoon of September 20,

when the Kamehameha ieam will play
the Malle-IIima- On Saturday next.
there will be but one game Kameha
tncha vs. Punabou and this wll) begin
at 3 o'clock sharp. On the 23d, there
will be only one game II. A. C. vs.
Kamehameha.

On the 30th. the II. A. C.'s will cross
bats with the Custom House boys and
the Punahous vs. tho Mallc-llima- The
games for September will be as fol-

lows:
Sept. 2 Custom House vs. Kameha-

meha.
Sept. C II. A. C. vs. Malle-lllm-

Sept. 13 Custom House vs. Puna-ho- u

and Kamehameha vs. II. A. C.

Sept. 20 Kamehameha vs. Malle-lllm-

As will 1)0 seen, there remain only

nine games to be played, tho season

hning been shortened live games on

account of the withdrawal of the Ar
tillery team.

iH Id EDWARD

New York, Aug. 1. A cable to the
Sun from London says: It has been
arranged that General Kitchener will
go to Southampton to meet Generals
Botha, Delarey and I)c Wet on August
lUth, the day of the naval review there.
The King will recelvo them and Gen-cr-

Itoberts nnd General Kitchener
Immediately the Doer leaders arrive.

Steyn, of the Orange
Kree State. Is due to arrive nt South-

hampton tomorrow. Fischer and Wes-sel- s.

formerly Boer delegates, have ar
rived fiom Holland. Thoy Intend ta
transship Steyn In the harbor to a
Dutch 3teamcr, which will take htm til
Schevcnlngcn, where Professor Wink
ler, a specialist, will ticat him for sun
stroke and paralysis.

ONLY 1HRH SIIUH
I.os Alamos, Aug. 1. Your correS'

pondent on tho scene of the most vlo
lent of the recent earthquake shocks
finds that he reports sent nut have been
most giossly exaggerated. The reports
of the damage done havo been swelled
beyond all reason, and the stories of
panic so distorted us to be almost abso-

lute lies. Considerable feeling Is mani-

fested throughout tho entire region
against the author of the sensational
repoits sent out fiom I.os Alamos.

Kvcrylhlng Is quiet In I.os Alamos
valley unj Its tributaries tonight, und
those hysterical icsldents who left their
homes during the series of tcmblprs
aro returning In shamefaced fashion.
Only three shocks of any moment have
been felt at I.os Alamos, tho center of
disturbance, the (list on Sunday night,
tho second at 1 20 o'clock Thursday
morning and the thlid at 7 30 Thurs-
day night. The first did no damage,

the second caused propel ty loss In the
town of I.os Alamos nut to exceed $5000

nnd tho third did no damugo.

III
.LUNA SCHiJEIDER CLUBS

Hi ..: m
PLANTATION LABORER:

SENTENCED TO HARD LABOR FOR

SIX MONTHS OTHER COURT

MATTERS VETERAN AT

TORNEY'S PETITION.

William Schneider was found gtilli
of assault with a wcupon by the Jui)
ii ml Judge Gear sentenced him to Im
prisonment nt hard labor six months
The prisoner una n lima on a iug.ir
plantation und assaulted a Jap.iiicni' la
borer with a pick handle. Schneider1
appealed and was allowed until Thuis-da- y

to find a hall bond In (300.
The Hawaiian Gazctto Company de-

nies having libeled the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company, further snjlng it will
plead justification.

James McKee, answering for hlraselr
In the case of Queen's Hospital vs.
Wnlklkl Land & Loan Association and
others, sets up a GOO0 mortgage as a
prior lien upon the McCully tract.
Walvcis to tho amount of bis mortgage
from Queen's Hospital and Mrs.

arc also set forth.
Judee Huninhrcvs annroved the nc- -

' taunts of the Dowsctt Estate, allowing
T. 1. Dillon a master's (cc of lii.

Henry E. Hlghton has applied for ad
mission to practice in the Circuit anl
Supreme Courts of the Territory In
his petition Mr. Hlghton says he was
born July 31. 1836, In Liverpool and
was educated In hat city. Ho studied
law under the Honorable Oscar -
Shafter. of San Kranclsco and was ad
mltted to practice In California and
Nenda courts. The usual certificate
of character is signed by Judge Kstee,
Judge Gear and Judge Humphreys.

An answer has been filed In tho case

of Frank Godtrey as Trustee vs. John
Kldwcll making general denial.

New Eruptions Alarm

People of St. Vincent

Kingstown, St. Vincent, July 28. -- -

The Soufrlere volcano has been slight
ly In eruption twice since last Monday,
, severe earthquake ahock accorap
nled by a tidal wave, affected U.e
northeastern point of the Island, wash-
ing a die-swe- estate. No further
damage was done.

Many people, both of the woalthler
classes and laborers, are leaving the
city fearing disaster. Tho Govern
ment Is still feeding 0,000 persons. ThJ
settlement of refugees In huts on ac
quired lands In safe localities Is pru
grossing.

The Panama cable repair ship Now.
inctnti. which Is enguged In work
eighteen miles north of St. Vincent, re
ports that the depth ot the sea thero
has Increased to n mile and a quarvr.
Attempts to pick up the cable have
been lutllv, owing to unfavorable
weather.

NEW STOCKTON CHARTER

Stockton, July 30. Tho work of for
mulatlng a now charter for the city of
Stockton has been commenced by n

committee, consisting of flltecn citi
zens, the Council, Mayor, City Clerk
and Surveyor, making twenty-thre-

persons engaged on the Important dO'

tails. Tho entire system of conducting
tne city business will be changed anil
the new plan will probably bo the most
unlquo and oilglnal of any In the West.
It Is proposed to elect only a Mayor,
Auditor and eight or twelve Cosifll-men- ,

The Council will bu an exueu-tlv-

Instead of a legislative body, and
all tho other city officials will bo ap-

pointed to bcrve at tho pleasure of that
body. Great power will bo lodged wllu
tho Council, and. In fact. It will con-

duct all of the affairs of the city with-

out Restriction.
The old charter, which has been In

effect for yeuis, has been found
and useless In many partlcu

lais, as It conflicts In numerous In
stances and does not begin to meet the
requliement of tho present, The new
one Is to be ruado Just as short as pos-

sible so that when necessary
can pass ordinances covering tho

needs of tho city. Heietofore tho char
ter has conflicted with State struct
laws, and the new one will not contain
anything relative to street matters,
which are so Important. After the tiuw
dinner Is completed and adopted by
a vote of the citizens It will bo sent to
she- Legislature to bo acted upon.

CIVILIANS BEAT SOLDIERS.

IIllo, Aug, 8. Last Sunday nt tho
rllle range the IIllo Gun Club scored a
vltlory over the marksmen of Company
I). Tho civilians weie to the good only
half u dozen points but this was enough
to call for n new challenge fiom tho
fcoldlers for another match.

The scoring last Sunday was us fol-

lows. Company D Kaston, 38; Lurt-wi-

40; Kelnhardt, 39; Melnc, 41;
Todd, 3S; Herlng, 40; Keller. 34; Lud-lol-

34, total, 304.
IIllo Gun Club . 33; Smith.

41, Decker, 38; Allien, 42; Hitchcock.
39, Hay. S3: Hlchards, 41; Geer, 43;

total, 310. Tribune.
i
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Milwaukee
,1 Beer
H Bottled at tha llrrw.rv. Ml
B Com till I CD DDFIHIilfl t isiiH

Milwaukee, Wis, jffiH

iL J

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

THE URDU 111
IIllo, Aug. 8. The matter of the pro-ha-

of the will of tho late C. K. Illcli-uniso- n

came up in Judge Little's Court
yesterday morning. The executors, C.
C. Kennedy. August Ahrcns and A. K.
Sutton were present In court with their
attornes, Wise & Iloss. V. O. Smith
of Honolulu appeared (or Mrs. C. K.
Klchardbon and Miss Klvlra Itlchard- -
son. C. W. Ashford of Honolulu repre-
senting the contestant to th will, Mrs.
Mattle Wakefield, was also present. The
executor's petition for probate, the
answer of the contestant and demur-
rer thereto were read. After argument
the Court overruled the demurrer and
proceeded with the taking of evidence.
The witnesses were A. E. Sutton, Mr.
Olney and V, S. Wise. At the conclu
sion of the examination of witnesses
the Court ordered the will admitted to
probate. Tho attorney for contestant
noted an appeal to a Jury, which will
mean a hearing at the January term ot
court. Pending the appeal the three
executors were appointed temporary
administrators with P. Peck as bonds-
man in the sum of $10 000. Tribune.

PARKER'S BIG FARM.

IIllo, Aug. S.V. W. Carter, manager
of the Parker ranch, was in the city
this week. Mi. Caiter has his bunds
full with the complicated duties of
looking after the Interests ot a S00.000
arte farm and the thousands of head of
cattle and horses that people Its broad
areas. He therefoic comes to town In-

frequently. He comes In fact only
when he Is compelled to. Mr. Carter
reports that affairs In the vicinity of
Farkcr's ranch have resumed their
normal run and aie quite recovered
from the confiiblon caused by the un-

precedented drouth of a few months
ago. Mr. Carter, while devoting most
of his attention to herds. Is not forget-
ful of side Issues. He Is constantly
giving the staple crops of the temper-
ate farming region a trial In the s.

He has raised on the Parker
ranch finer corn than can bo grown In
Iowa or Illinois. Hut he does not all-

ow- his success to blind him to tho
exasperating obstacles which confront
the corn raiser, In Hawaii. Hawaiian
cutworms sometimes lay low until the
corn Is In tassel and then make a mid
night attack that annihilates the crop.
The cutworm here comes lir regiments
and when he Btarts on n campaign he
outrivals the army worm of the States.
He eats everything In sight, and can
stand ninny dollars worth of drug storu
poison before he gives up his assaul'
op Imported orops.

Mr. Carter lias In ml ml a trip to the
Coast in the near future for business
ami recreation purposes. Trlbuue.

JOE GODDARD SHOT.

Camden, N, J., July 28. Joe Go-Id-

rd, the veteran pugilist, was stint
and fatally wounded In a primary elec-
tion tight In this city tonight. Al-

though tho polls were open but three
hours one man was killed and four oth-

ers badly hurt.
Goddard was at a voting place In

PensauUen township when ho was
shot. He was with a number of men
who were traveling fiom ono polling
place to another. The pugilist got into
a quarrel with u colored constable
named Itobert Washington, It is al-

leged that Goddard nssnultcd the con-

stable with a baseball bat and that tbn
constable In self defense shot (loddiird
In tho head. The constnblo surrender-
ed to the pollco and the Injured pnzf
fighter was brought to Cooper Hospltpl
heer, where the physicians tay he nuv
die.

EDDIE FOY A BANKRUPT.

New1 York, July 30. Kdwln Foy, tho
comedian, has tiled a petition In hank-ruptc-

showing liabilities ot il.Suu
nnd no assets. The principal credit-
ors aro Manager William A. llrady,
?iijO; Alexander Davidson of Chicago,
11 i)0ll imtnnv Innnpil mill W. A. Paul.
son, Jollet, III., merchandise, (1

iniiim, 'jitMII.W1''"

HIGH ART PLUMBING

wHPnBT4 Jt'(' Tt,r,'y-- ,' 'flHLj
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BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This upto-dat- c plumbing shop Is the result of a very rapidly Increasing
business and was made necessary on account of the cramped quarters for-

merly occupied on Richards street. To make a display of the large and
due stock of sanitary plumbing materials tho new shop was opened.

A full line of the world-fame- Douglas Closets Is carried, which are pro
vided with cither high or low tanks and are as near
noiseless In their operation as closets can be made. Tbey are constructed
on the syphon principle, which makes strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho bowl. These closets are sold under written guarantee, tod ar
also guaranteed against leakage, no charge being made for repairs.

People today arc paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of the requisites In every modern residence. The BATH
SHOP is the leader In sanitary plumbing and years of experience and
large force of capable workmen enables Mr. Bath to do work equal If not
superior to any other shop In the Islands.

A line of rollcd-rl- enameled Path Tubs arc on hand, as well as opem

lavatories. These aro highly Sanltar;' Goods, and (He connections are nick-
el, making them artistic In appearance.

One of the latest Improved Wash Trays may seen on exhlbltlom.

These goods are all connected with the city water mains and may be
In full operation at the store. The public are Invited to call and make In-

spection ot these goods.

Mr. Hath will call and give figures on work at any time. He alio tire
all work Intrusted to him his perscna supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
The history of the arc lamp has been n story of Im-

provement nnd we now have the highest state of perfec-

tion In tho

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
, Many of these lamps aro giving satisfaction and saving

money In Honolulu business houses, and we want them to

do the same for you.

Telephone for us to call, or write for circular which

gives (till description.
Especially adapted (or Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO;, LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

We are cry mrtlciiltr to wll
nuh (lie bvfct Iinl
a i til in order la hae It the tl we
irmler It ournrUei

Our l.artl it absolute!) pure ami
the ImM lor all cooking; urtosc
Tne iMiclous crust it nuke will

proe that the proverbial "pic that
mother un to make owed It-

lame mvrelt lu nurthm' kclcttion
of pure I anl il mi c.iretoprme
thi ktateincul order a can uf our
UrJ

lyMi.wm

Located

GOOD
LARD

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., LU
Telephone Main 43.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

-- ni m ii j,

.

a
a

bo

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to othea

makes of the same price, It Is demon strattng Its merits. Built to Ssw WaV
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Bole A)JentH for the lluwntla.j Islands,

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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The full fruits of annexation will be
brought home to the people of Hawaii

when they team how to live at pcaca

with thcmseUes.

Hon S. M. Damon sj)s he Is out ot

politics but that cannot discount the
generally accepted fact that he would

make one of the strongest of candidates
on a fusion ticket, either for the Legis-

lature or a higher office.

Moses Nakulna claims It is possible

to be a missionary anil a Home Ruler
Thus Delegate Wilcox finds hlmselt
with a missionary wing to his party
which he coddles with paternal love

that makes bis tirades
a weak p!a to the galleries.

Compromise and fusion if properly
handled are usual!) factors of politi-

cal success, but there Is uo Hue of poli-

tical work that requires mute stienuous
care than compromise and fusion.

Crude and careless ariuugeiueut ot

party representatives on a combination
ticket Is very easily turned Into a re-

sult that sets all sides on uU;e.

Maiconl Is cliHsing far afield to estab-

lish his rights as Inventoi of wlielrts
telegraph), when he seeks u patent
for what Is admitted!) the woik of an-

other. Marconi Is unquestlonnbl) en-

titled to the honor of assembling vari-

ous electiical Instruments h) which It

It possible to ttansmlt messages with- -

out wires, hut the oilglnal Inventoi ot

wireless telegraphy Is sluinided in as
complete myster) as thu travels of the
electrical waves UiioukIi the utmos.
phere.

The New York Sun has alread) to

Its own satisfaction, aigued Captain

Itosehlll out of his rights to Maicus'
Island. and his local baiKou
have et to have their say through the

Slate Department. Marcus Island will

not embroil Japan and the I tilled.
States, but since America's uitiuiio.

the today exact-righ- ts

citizen the,,
smallest piece of land on the eaitlfs
surface do not go b the boaid as 111

former dajs,

Reduction of Ewa a

pretty hard blow to the community but
there is nothing gained b) folding
hands and weeping over it. llegicts
don't do any unless they the
people to solidify their foices and cen-

ter their energies on bilnglng our gov-

ernmental affairs out of the etiaus

which now Intensifies the bmden
brought on by the low pi lee of
Hawaii cannot raise the price of sugar
but its people can, If they will, put the
Territory a sound business basis,
and that Is half the battle.

The value such an Information
bureau as the Merchants' Association
is discussing has been pretty well es-

tablished by the experience ot a oung

man of Honolulu who
in a leading dally of the Middle
to furnish Information regarding

Hawaii and its business chances, for

the nominal fee of one dollar. Four
months advertising cost (25 and about
one hundred were received.

This was a small business venture. If

a organized campaign were set In

motion with the lommeiclal bodies oi
this city behind It, the queries would

unquestionably reach tens of thou
sands and the number of tourists ob

talned could hardly less than the
much desired three thousand a )ear.

While Delegate Wilcox and his as

soclates are keeping the political pot
boiling nights and Sundays what are
the Republicans doing to counteract
bis work? Sneers will beat Wilcox1

nor will fusion do the busi
ness. How many districts have been
or are being canvassed to learn the
political affiliations ot each voter
What being done to place before the
new Teirltorial committee, to take
charge of the coming campaign the
exact voting strength that can de
pended upon? This work must be

done sooner or later if a successful
campaign Is to be made. If left to the
campaign period following the conven
tlons, the committees will find them
selves overwhelmed with a mass of

which will not Increase the effec-

tiveness ot the organization or Improve

I'm prospects of paity candidates.

--Hih. b.-

""

PROFITING UY ANNEXATION.

The close of the fourth )ear of Amer-

ican sotctelgnty finds many citizens ot
Hawaii going over the old. old ques-

tion, Has Hawaii profited l the com-

mercial and political stability which

annexation to the Ciilted States made

fact?
It a piobtem of many phases by

litiw of the not unusual custom ot
holding annexation" icsponslhle for

man) unpleasant factors of commercial1

and political life which hae no more
connection with It than thel
mountains of the moon. It Is Im-

possible to deny that tliete Islands

hac gained remarkable inininei- -

l.i strength tluougli the meie
piesencc of the flag and the piocla- -

illation of Ameiican ownership. If tills

'lenlloi) has not leallzed on the full

nieiisuie of piuspc ions peace which

was hoped, the cause for It o be

found either In Hannll oi conditions
ln ,ne worlds miiihci over which inn
Tenltory has no inlluence and cen the

American nation exercises no control.
Annexation has brought hundreds ot

thousands dollars to theo Islands

which could not hac been secured un-

der former conditions. Annexation has

built magnificent new business blocks

and comfortable homes. Annexation
has broadened the scope Hawaii's
commercial and mercantile activity In
every way. has laid the foundation
for making Honolulu one ot the most

attractive cities ot the world and
strengthening every Industrial and
commercial enterprise throughout tho
Territory. The rapidity with which wo

build upon this foundation rests with
the people of Hawaii

Depending almost exclusively on the
piofltable production of sugar, many
citizens are Inclined to hold annexa-
tion" to account for the present

In the sugar market. True,
annexation levolutionlzed labor con-

ditions but It ceitulnl) bus nothing to
do with the market quotations of our,
chief product. Hawaii can better af-

ford to pay the high price labor
than leveit to a former governmental
status with Its constant risk of u

possible levoklng of leclprocal favors
U lmtt nnr tiitulnriLtt nw n hi unlit Iia fmnwin uusi iiva iuiii ism iii w; iwi

U'c aml Jurlfcdlc- -
eel to pa) u duty out of their three t,lalni- - erf,'n,y

tlou of the United States was not con-
cents nnd a fraction. .I.l.l . !,.. ..M,o.l . M.ir mis lerntoiy were lairjlng on,
the public work which Its resources
Justlf), If Its govinment were sup-

plied with the funds which aie the ic- -

suit of wise legislation, the pinch ot
hard times would be no such poltivo
tealll) as now experienced b) the
winking clashes. Conditions In tlrhjomls and groups of Islands. Maicus

a' not amo,,B tl,"1'Teirltor) tod..) are nothing not
As to the question whether Hose- -

demonstration the people I'n ,, 1u U) Malcll8, 1111(1 tlle ,)llr)lnK
not profited by onnexntlon and that It of .i.,, iJ0ttle there, constituted an "oc--

upon field of woild politics thu ,0 The situation Is
of an American to . .

dividends Is

good load

sugar.

on

of

business udvci-tise- d

West

queries

well

be

not
on paper

Is

be

il

Is

Is

Is

of

of

It

of

that

If

icsts solely with them whether they
p, ()r m)( Wh.itevci falluies have1

been icgist.red. the mistakes or tho
icfusal to make the most of our oppor-

tunities cun piopeily be chiiiged up to
the people of Hawaii, whose lack of
unity has allowed aiuli Ihlnrs to rnmn

Amercan fcmelolKnty aml tno ,gal
uiailiinei) of government Is lieie. It
Is up to tile people of Hawaii to sa) for
themselves and decide for themselves
what they will do with It. They can
destio) oi the) can construct. They
can uanKiupt the gov ei nine nt anil
guaiantee u continuation of hard
times oi they can put the government'
on a solid footing and theieby guaian-
tee a i etui n of piospeilty that will
make the Teirltor) what it ought to be

ml what Is expected of It.
The time Is at hand when citizens

of this Tenltory will prove to them
selves and all Interested in the Islands
whether it Is possible for them to
profit by experience. It would seem as
It they had had enough. Annexation
made each Individual citizen a free
agent. It placed in every man's hand
the worlds greatest weapon a ballot.
It this Is to be used to satisfy petty
spite or prejudices, the Territory will
have another season ot experience. If
it is used as Intended, to cane out a
piogresslve future, then, und not till
then, can It be said that the people ot
these Islands realize what annexation
means and are In a state of mind that
will enable them to profit by annexe
tlon.

18 OUR FLAG OVER MARCUS
ISLAND?

New York Sun.
Sentimental Interest Is excited by re

ports of u great triangular tace In the
Pacific, ln which the participants are
the American navy, the Japanese navy
and that well-salte- d Yankee navlga'
tor, Captain A. A. rtosehlll.

Which contestant will be the first to
reach Marcus Island? What will hap
pen when all tbiee arrive? What sov
erelgnty covers the remote Mlcrone
slan speck, with Its guano deposit,
three thousand miles from Hawaii, two
thousand from the Philippines, a thou
sand from Yokohama and about as far
from our historic Guam?

The legal and Intel national aspects
of the cose aro neither complex nor ob
scure.

Captain Rosehlll landed on Marcus
In June of 18S9, hoisted the United
States flag and filed bis discovery
claim in a bottle, the usual registry ot
deeds In Buch transactions. Then the
enterprising captain sailed away, leav-
ing no representative. Subsequent)),
at a date of which we are not Informed,
the Island was occupied by Japanese,
and they are (aid to be working tho
guano beds.

The law regulating the i elation ot
the United States to guano Islands, and
the rights of United States citizens In

the same. Is that of August 18, 18SC,

forming the whole of Title 72 of the Re-

used Statutes.
The proWslon no to the extension ot

American sovciclgnt) to such Islands
line quoted'

Vhcnecr any citizen of the United
States dlscocrs n deposit of guano on
an) Island, rock or key, not "within thu
lawful Jurisdiction of any other Go- -

eminent, and takes peaceable poses
Ion thereof, and occupies the same,
iii'Ii lat.itifl I n.b nr Lpv tiiiiv nt lh

or lc ,.rcs()r,nt, be c0.
slilcied as appertaining to the I'nlted
Stales."

I miner procismns icquiie me u.s
loverei to notify the Department ot
Stale of the fart of discover), occupa-

tion and possession to vet if) the tamo
by nllldavlt. and 'to fuinlsh satlsfac-toi- )

evidence to the State Department
that snob Island, rock or kc) was not,
at the time of the discover) thereof,
or of the taking possession and occupa
tion tlfeirof b) the claimants, In the

or occupation of any other
Government" This must be done be
fore the Island can be considered as
appeitalnlng to the United States.

Ile)ond this, the dlcovered and
claimant, oi his heirs or assigns, must
file with the Treasury Department a
bond, in such amount as the President
may require, to charge only a certain
specified price for the guano, nnd to
take the same from the Island and sell
It only for the use of citizens of the
United States, or of persons resident
therein. In other words, the proprietor
cannot at the samo time enjoy ex-

clusive rights under the piotectlon ut
this Government and carry on a guano
trade, designed to promote the fertili-
ty of other couutrles. If he falls to
observe the conditions of hla bond, ho
forfeits all rights under the law. How
much more clearly does he forfeit his
title by failure to furnish any bond
whatever.

The statement regarding Cnpt. Hose
hill Is that although he promptly not!
flml tlin tnfn llennrtmnnt nt hl tils

ry ,, cla,m n ,gg9f he ,ms never
actually occupied the Island or worked
Its deposits, and has waited thirteen
)ears, that Is, until last March, before
tiling the required bond. Meanwhile
the Japaneso took possession.

It Is leasonably plain that under the
provisions ot the law from which wo

bavo quoted the Island could be
as apertalnlng to the United

States, under any circumstances, only
In case the President taw fit. In his dis-

cretion, so to consider it.
Now, it Is a fact that five )ears after

Copt, rtosehlll had notified the State
Department of his discovery and

island. On Sept. 16. 1893, the guauo
islands appertaining to the United
States und bonded under the act ot
Aug. 18, 18JG. were lounded up In an
official list furnished to Assistant

Wlko by First Comptioller
Howler of the Treasury. The list con
tulned not less than sixty-si- x such Isl- -

upatlon" o the Island such or law- -

full) to keep nllve his claim for thli-
,een ,'ir8 "nu" Ul '"" "'"ipants ot
mi) other nationality, theie happens to
lie a decision of the Supieme Couit ot
the I lilted Stutes, defining "occupa-
tion." "1 Ills was in a ease concerning
Nuvussa, another guano Island. Thu
court said

"II) the law of nations, recognized
by all civilized States, dominion of new

tenltoiy ma) be ucqulied by discovery
and occupation, as well as by cession
and conquest, and when citizens or
subjects of one nation, In its name oi

by its authority, or with Its assent, take
UUU llOlll aCCUUI, CUnillluuus uuu usi-iu- i

ebglon ,u10llgtl 0ij for the pin- -

pose of cairylng on a particular bus!
ness, such as catching and curing fish
or working mlties) of terrltoi) unoc
copied b) any other Government oi its
citizens, the nation to which they be
long may exeiclse such Juilsdlctlon and
for such period as It sees fit over

so acquired. This principle af- -

fouls ample warrant for the legislation
ot Congress concerning guano islands.'

ln view of the plain terms of the law
of 1856 and of this exposition of that
law by our own Supieme Court, we In-

tel that the despatch of any American
war vessel to Marcus Island will Indi
cate a desire to prevent Itosehlll from
getting us Into double with Japan
rather than u puipose to suppoit the
cause of that enterprising but at thn
same time prociastlnattng explorer and
claimant,

This Government Is not so pooi In

Islands of the seas that It can afford to
strain the law to the injury and of-

fense of Japan, one of our best friends
among the nations of the earth, for the
sake of Captain Hcsehlll's lapsed title.

THOSE REVERSALS.

IHIIo Tribune.
The expert who has been doing the

lecords ot the Supieme Court for the
purpose of discrediting Judge Little
exposed the animus of his labors bv
Incorporating In his list of reversals,
charged to the Hllo Judge, a case that
was taken up from a Maul court. That
this same correspondent lo the Adver
tiser was not a chronicler of facts, but
a meie Ignoble defamer, It Is only ne-

cessary to tell the facts In the case ot
Fuglhara, Bent back for

This case was scheduled by the Ad-

vertiser weathercock as a reversal. It
was nothing of the sort. Kugihara was
sentenced by the Hllo court. The ap-

peal was under advisement fo long by
the Supreme Court that the date of
execution passed before the matter
was determined. It was then obviously
necessary to all except the wcathei- -

cock, that the Hllo court suffered no
reflection upon Its learning or dignity
In having to perform so sad a dut)
twice. It is also obvious to those wbo
care to follow the uncertain and

ways of caseB at law, that with

tho personnel of the upper court as it

is now constituted, reversals will be

visited upon Hllo at all times unless a

statute specifically forbidding the same

Is pointed out by counsel. It's all a part
of the same game.
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FLOWER
POTS

?
Sizes and shapes adopted by

the Society of American Ulor-let-

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invoice Just to hand
ex S S. 'Ncvadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President

Mutual Reserve Building.

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, April ivth, 1901

I FRANCIS HENDRICKS, SurM.ntnint of liuufnce, Uo Hereby Certltylut
the Mutual RfMTt I und Lite Aioc)ition, riow Mutual Reserve Lite Inuirance Com
pjny of the City of rew York, ha compiled with all the requirements of law lo be

by Mich corporation on reincorporation. anJ that it authorized to transact
the tuslne of Lite Insurance as specified In the FlrM Subdivision of Section Seventy

f Article II of the Insurance Law within ths State, anJ that such business can properly
t entruMeJ to It

In Witness Whereof hae hereunto subscribed my name aud reused
L S J my Ohvlat Seal to be affixed In duplicate, at the Cit of Albany on

on the Jay and ear first abuvi written

WJArNCIM Mli.NDUICKS,
Superintendent of Insurance

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000 00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Uonurnl Auunt. Territory of Hiowill, .HBI'OHT.MT.
1.II1BHAI. TEltMS MADE WITH ll!:i.IAl).,K AND ENEHGKT-I-

AGENTS.

K(M(((aeHE blood is theT neaiiny you
strength giving,

must Keep your blood pure and
for almost every disease gets

its start from impure blood. If you are off
the hooks," lack the activity and ambition
that you usually have, are Irritable and ner
vous, nave a poorappetite, suiter the terrors

of sleeplessness, or get up in the morning feeling more
tired than when you went to bed, or if your skin is dry
and hard, and distressing eruptions break out over your
body, your system is run down and your blood needs
toning up and purifying, or your liver and kidneys de-
mand attention. Don't delay, delays are dangerous.
Stop on the crest of the steep hill of failing health while
you can, once on a downward course means suffering,
despair death.

KlCkAPOO Sagwa i

HONOLULU

llroadwnv,

DISTRIBUTORS

1'osslbly

produced

lamination
superimposed

consequently,
advantage. Inde-

structible,

appearance

Installation,

MAKES BAD BLOOD OOOD
suffered chronic affection 20

operation performed on foot, poison
and entire system,

placed me condition nights
on of flushes all over

use and kidneys became
badly affected, general health reduced

trying over twenty bottles of Sarsa-parill- as

no At concluded Kick-apo- o

Indian Sagwa Afteruslng experienced
improvement. kidneys became nor-

mal, began strength, can
without crutches, and health

being over cheerfully recom-
mend Sagwa anyone afflicted kidney and

greatest discov-
ered." Lord, Conway,

DRUG COMPANY

THE FEDERAL REFINERY.

fllanall
In the Coast

that the new
Kenning Company aims to establish
lefinery at the Coast with a view to
corrallng the sugai flora this Terrllorj

the next two years. This
the company of which A Spreckels,
at time manager of Spieckelsvllle,
Is at the bead. The planters of
will have a novil and new experience
when find themselves the reci-
pients of for their crops, If
the of Mr. Spreckels and his as
sociates consummated sugar
lng on an impetus
that will felt by every cltl-- 1

zen. The new company Is capitalized
at but how far that will go
ln a that could raise flv

times that of capital Is

to determine The sugar is a
hard combination to beat; Colonel1
Spalding of discovered that
when he Installed a plant for refining
at his about ten ago
that time, however, the trust had no

for Hawaiian sugar and could die-- J

tate terms, and Colonel Spalding was'
given the of abandoning his

plant or keeping all of bis raw

bugar. He gave the fight. If the
Hawaiian

S?

New York

oil in the lamp of life. To be i

$
w
31

fciigar at a better price and on better
terms thuu ure offered by tho trust the
plantvis had better enter Into an agree

much delay, though, ot
course, sugar will have to go to
tho ti list until the contracts now
force expired. the estab-
lishing of u rival reflnery may be the
dawn of a brighter day for

A new thing the way of reflector!
for electric lumps Is one made ot mica.
The teflectors of four panels,
each being independent a square
metal collar, which fits directly on tu
the lanibholUer, entulllng no
screwing or other fixing, but
the Insertion of the lamp after the

has been slipped on to tho hold-
er. The good effoct by the
reflector Is said to be due to the fact
that the lllament Is vividly reflected
on all the mica panels; also, to
the Infinite of the mica, the
retraction Is llclng
made of clear mlcu, there is no appre-clab-

loss of light behind the ledoctor,
nnd. no shadow, which
Is a Ileing

mica Is the cheapest
that can he used for out loor display of
any kind where It Is desire dto enhance
the of the light
economize a of an

as in series four
with reflectors are said to give

as much light as 'six without them.

" I from a blood for years.
Had an my but the
still remained went through my and

in such a I could not sleep
account the hot, burring me. I

lost the of my limb. My liver
and my so that I

gave up to live. Took
with relief. last I to give

a trial. it I a
great My liver and

my limbs to gain so that I
walk my Is good for a
of my age, 70 years old. I

to liver
troubles. It is the blood purifier ever

Amos la.

HOQRON

Herald.
Krora advices pjpeie It'

appears Tederul Sugar
a

during Is!
C.

one
Hawaii

they
tenders and

plans
are grow-- !

Hawaii will receive
be nearly

150,000 000,
lighting trust

amount difficult
trust

Kealla

mill years At

rival

choice re-

fining
up

Federal reanery will take

ment without
Hawaii

In
have

Hawaii.

In

consist
Bet In

thus
slmplj

re-

flector

owing

distinct
article

electric and
number lamps In

extensive
lamps

now
man

with

ankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drcwn
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office . Comer Fort and i!ng Sti.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received on J
Interest allowed lor jearly deposits at
tlio rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up
on application. (

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

B.tabllBlied In 1868.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all departments
oi Hanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tke Bank of Call
tornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Bona
London.

Correspondents Tht Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. oi

ydney, Ltd., London. -

DraJtts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposit at
the following rates per annum, vis:

even days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 ptr cent
Wx month, at S 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act a Trustee under mortgage.
V'uiage estate (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividend.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, '..received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditor for Corporations and Prt

vate Firms.
Book examined and reported on.
Statement of Affair prepared.
Trustee on Bankrupt or Insolvent
states.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposit received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per arnum, It
accordance with Ilulca and Regula-
tions. mnloH nt vMtt. mav h. Mt.I..A.J
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCC COMPANIES.

Inuranc Office, 924 Bethel Street

Clau Iprtckel. Wm. a. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULUj : t T. H.

an Francisco Agent The N
vada National Bank of San Francisco

an Francisco Tke Nevada Nu
tlonal BanK ot Saa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loa
don, Ltd.

New York American Hicham Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnal.
Berlin Dreadnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bans

of New Zealand.
Victoria anrl Vin,MiuB. DbBritish North America,
Deposits received. Loans made oa

approved security. Commercial aadTravelers' Hrpdlt. i.ma1 um. . .
change bought and sola.
enactions Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Baildiag aid Loai
Associalioa. ,

ASSETS, JUNE 8U, 190t, $80,0414?

Moaey loaned on approvea security.
A. Saving Bank for monthly deposits
Houses built on the monthly installment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock I neopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Preldent: A. A. wiMai via nA.uAM.

U. B. Gray. Treasurer, a v n..J
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder. A. V. floor n ii n.IJ. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. a". LyU', . at. i.uiie, a. u. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office nonr: i2:io i;o p, m.

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten J4.000.0WPaid TTn (Tanltnt vAn idaaaaaa
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Tlanlr huva anil .i..)... .

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Draft
and Letter of Credit, and transact
general banking business.

INTKRBHT llinman
On Fixed p'r earn

Polt. Per annum
For W month .. ., 4
For month i)For 3 month

Branch of the Tokohama Brarla Rmk
New Republic Bid., 11 King Sire

nunuuLU,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
AS3URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United State for the
Hawaiian Islands...

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DUECE YOU SAY
Come In play

PINO PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

Baldwin Locomotive Works ot I'hlla-delpbla- ,

I'a U. S. A,
Newell universal tun co. iimbuodiii

Cane ShrciIder),Ncw York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and, Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
no ram no Paint Ca.'a P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Kilter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime nnd
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo. Vs. St, Louis, Ma
The Standard C'J Co
The Ceo. F. Blaks oteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

! OFFICERS I
J II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pre.

I J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary

.Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Cornmissioi Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial A
Sugar Co., Ilulku Sugar Co Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President

i W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
IH. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Audltoi

j Sugar Pactora
AND- -

, Commission .Agent

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Ia
LIFE aad FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-PAN- Y

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet Hunolulu, T. H.

Agents for
i wusHi x ibul i.u.. iinnmnn NiiDr i"n
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co!!
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.

I Thn PlnnfAra lln. c- t- ii. ,- - " -- " u ouu rrancisco.Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line ofllAeinn Daa1,.ta amvswu a aincisj, n

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CD...
LIMITED.

aie now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NE6LIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that vou cannm nf.
ford to let the opportunity go. They
are so cool nnd the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
wpatber.

B. BERGERSEH,

the old Sewing Machine Agent, ts still
In business at 842 BETHEL 8TREET.
Honolulu,

8toek on Hand Standard, Domaa.
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin I the largcit and pub-- .
Ilshed In the Territory. Sixteen ndi
twenty page. 1 a year.

I he Yokohama Specie BankioHnwa4!an ""urai c0.. ookaia.

and

best
'Vi
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. t.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole 'Agents (or the Underwood Fire Extinguishers

suitable for stores nnd residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.

Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.
For further paitlculars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACPARLANE, Mnnofter

gAFES cSlx SAFEJ
We enrry the

largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 soles
during the past
two yeorsi

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

L,a&.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

MENDRICK, Proprietor

President

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

,ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS

Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry)

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Caibonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

84C TWO TELEPHONES 240

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, but the real at-

tractiveness Is the quality
within the cans. If you have
never used S. & W. goods,

better begin now. Wo guar-

antee them money back tf
they are not satisfactory.
Nothing could bd moio fair
than this; don't you think so?

All kinds of CHOICE
F R U T 8 and vegetables
put up under this label as
well as SALMON, OYSTERS,

ETC.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.

22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

EN6INEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 8tangenwald Dldfl.

Tel. Main 60. P. 0. Box 537.

H. HackfeitU Co., Ltd.

fleieral CeMissioi Agents.

Cor, fori rd un tr U. HchioIuI

Fin Jb Prlntlng-a- t trie Bulletin si-

ne. ....

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE

Pine

t. ir f t

H. T.

T

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Note the choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
the four best machines In the

market

TYPEWRITER

for all make of

6ce our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

awaiian
Hardware

o., Ltd.

SAFES

LINCOLN BLOCK,

HONOLULU,

The

SUPPLIES

MACHINES

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T.

Agent! For
Ilavlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaptolnnl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
1t7 MERCHANl STREET.

Public Typewriting

by M Ella Dayton

wTf-ri- w srT ""?' """"i'ilhUJMIHH.'iiir
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THEJJE DIRECT

(Continued from Page 1 )

extract from the Advertisers report
of the Heme hule meeting last nlgb;.
he said 'Anything In that icport
which refers to my having snld even
one word acalnt the mlslcnarlis I'j n
He and 1 an prove It." C'ontlliiiiutt,
Mr Nakulna said:

"I never pave vent to any such ex-

pressions ot the Kind. 1 ara a inlstlo'i-ar-

meelf ar.d would 1 cast aspertlons
on myself? 1 am president of tho
Clniftfan Endeavor Society of the en-

tire Ttnitory. I am also connected
with the Smda schools and Knunii-knpll- l

Church, and now 1 am aisocla'.e
manager ot The Friend with Theo
Illchai ! I occupy the same 'opacity
on the Ilea Aluha, which is n native
edition of The t'rlend. In all of my
speedi Old not make a sinrje icier
ence to the missionaries. As 1 tald In

fore 1 am one myself.
'Ik-for-t going any further 1 would

hae It understood that 1 am a munb.ir
of the executive committee tf tho
Home Rule party, but I do not consld
er this In any way as being incompat
ible with my being n missionary alio,

"At the meeting held last sli'ht, 1 In
terpreted for Edgar Caypless If ho
said anything against the missionaries

and 1 do not believe he did be made
the statement, not I. My province was
to translate to the natives what Mr.
Caypless said, according to the belt of
my ability. The only thing I ruucm-be- r

now with reference to the inlstlon-arle- s

In the speech of Mr. CayplcNi
was a reference to Dole and Thurston.

"In mj own speech I referred to the
constitution of U87, where they put on
a property qualification wblcb debar-
red a part of the native Hawaiian)
from voting for the Nobles, and 1 ashed
who did this; was It the Home ItulciH?
The crowd answered, 'No!'

"I next referred to the overthrow cf
the monarchy and ashed the same
question. Again did the croud answer.
No!

"You ask me why I am a Home Rul-

er and I will make my position plain
In a very few words.

"If you will rcmcmler. It was Rep-

resentative Fred. Reckley. rny stepio.i,
v ho Introduced In the House cf Heme
sentatlves the resolution against dec
letary Cooper. They tried In every
way to 'down' Deckley. but they did
not touch him In any way The only
thing they could do was to remo've mo
from my position in the Record ctllro.
With this In mind, nnd recognlring tho
fart that myself, a Republican, hud
been removed from office on accouut
of n Home Ruler, I too took up tho
cause of the Home Killers, and there I

stand today. 1 am now affiliated with
the native party on whose account 1

have suffered.
During my speech last night 1 inadei

iefcr'nce to what the Advertlter ul
wnys says about small crowds at tho
Home Rule mcctlugs, and 1 adviiid tin;
crowd that should anyone meet o re

porter ol that paper unywheie. It
would be best to tell lit in thi r. wei.i
onlv about debt at flit- emetine? Tills
would make him leel bitter. To ay
there was a big crowd would make him
feel very sore, nnd would nNo uiuku
It nei.essary for him to tell another Ho.

"There were between the nnd ,ix
hundred people present at Inst night's
mietlng nnd very grp.it euthiifl.nin
was shown."

The meeting of the Home Ruins
Inst night was held on the Knpnl.ima
piunlsi-- s of Queen l.lliuokaltmi and
the speakers were Delegate Wlliiix,
Senator Kalauokalanl. 1) Kalauoknl
nl Jr Edgar Caypless I'ocpoe and
Moses N'akulna. The speeches vei--

of the usual tenor

OFFICERS GLUB 10

UK TOURNAMENT

The Elks' ping pong tournament took
to well that the Officers' Club 1b now
considering the proposition of follow-
ing In the footsteps of the former or-

ganization. The matter has been very
generally talked up and now the boyn
are booming It along. H. E Picker
Is one of the leading lights In the
proposition. Just where are under
what circumstances the tournament
will be held, will be decided on later.

At all events, the tournament will
be held in the club rooms proper and
not In the billiard room. One tnblo In

ulnuriy In position and bcfoie thoJ
tournament, another together with
extra electric lights nnd elcetrlr fa tit
will be Installed.

According to the present plans, tho
tournament will not be confined to club
members but will be open to all com-ei-

each of which will be asked to
muke a small deposit to delrny ex-

penses. At least two nnd piob.tbly

thiee pilzes will be awoultd.
- o I

Judge Wilcox this morning called

attention to an error In the Advertiser
of today In which that
that the Judge committed n Japanetc to

Jail or four months for contempt, In

that he tiled to be proxy for ft friend
of bis, who was charged with Belling

salmon and tobaetei without a license.

As a matter of fact Judge Wllco

committed the man for four bourn and
not four months. "A small erior liko

that may make vtr little difference to

ho i.iuerilker." said the Judge. "It
makes a great difference, nowevcr,

the man who has to do the time '

vnsf TEMPSKY

BORN

-- At Halenliala ranch,

Muni, August 10. 1902. to the wife of

I., von Tempsky, a daughter.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is

now open for business to Mahukona

and all points on Hawaii and Maul.

t..i.o., nut ho received at the la- -

Telegraph Company u offloe,
J lower Fort street.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. II. Ilerrey. money to loan.
Tho higher coutts nre keeping the

holiday.

Horses bought, sold and cxihauged
W. H. Withers.

All govei nnienl oirices were deserted
and silent today.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Prlmo nnd Halnlcr beer 10 cents n
glass at the Pantheon.

Shaving I", cents at the Cilterlnn,
Fort street. ' .lack" ITynn. proprietor.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

llullctln readers find ihc steamer
table) ut the top of first page a great
convenience.

A list of uncalled for lettirn In
to advoitlscmeiits In the Hulled i

In published today.
The weekly edition of the Evening

Dulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines nnd stoves and safes, call on
Hoftschlacgcr Co., Ltd.

Tho Japanese of Hnmakua, Hawaii
hnve Bent $3.15 to In added to the

Memorial Fund.

Tho Territorial band gave a concert
on the Capitol grounds this morning
In honor of Flag-raisin- g I)a.

I!. E. Hnrtman. bookkeeper for the
Union Express Co.. leaves for the
Coatt In the Alameda tomorrow.

A. V. dear and family have
to town after n six weeks- - outing at
their mountain home on Tantalus.

Principal John Until of the Kolo.i.
Knual, school has been spending the
holidays in town and will home
on Thursday.

Tho Chamber of Commerce meets nl
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, nt which
time J. (I. Pratt will present his report
on tho Fire Claims work In Washing-
ton.

Senator Kunuhn was to have tailed
for Maul In the Claudlne today, but

on the wharf Just an the steam
cr wati putting into the stream uud J
was left behind.

rhlllp Peek, the llllo hanker, who
lid some- - valiant work fur Hawaii Jt
Washington hlb visit theie while Col-gres-

was In session, li'ft for home in
tlio Claudlne today.

to

On Saturday next theie will he of
fered for sale In front of Alllolanl Hale
the portions of the Hand of I .mini
which constituted the undivided two-thlr-

Interest of the estate of the late
Walter .Murray Cllbsou.

Tho steamship Alameda will leave
for San Fr.inclsin tomoiron at noon.
It Ih probable- - that she will heieafter
leivo this port tit the noon hour In-

stead of i o'clock as thU has been
found to b more convenient.

One of the most prominent steel:
brokers of the city uus seen this mum
lug nnd. In answer to a qmstlon re- -

an. .11.... ....... I... .l.A... I.I.. I.lill.lo .... 1.1i;anii.iK Mui.no, lunn inn ...diiii. iii ,,t.
in; air ami rrpiicu: me; . - 1. 1. un u
par not at par. We-- can't, sell aii- -

thlni;."
There will be n me ting of the Youiu

Meu'H ltepublle.in Club 111 the Muile- -

Illma. Athletle Club headcjiiuiteiH at
7 30 o'clock tomoirovv i

evening, for the purpose- - of electing
nfUroru and attending to other Imjioit- -

ant business matlcrt.
Among the passengers departing for

tho Coast tomorrow In tin Alamo hi

will be Turk, the locul shipping
master. Hi- goes to Sun l'lauilsio em

business iciniieitid with shipping ami
cxpe-ct-a to he back soon eliher In the
Alameda or the Sonoma.

Anion.; i.i passciigi r booked fin
tho Mam 'i .Maui pone, this afto"
noon nie he following rapt, ti.
Murray, W E lleckwltli. C.

Jus. T. 'latur. W. C. ('took. Ml. M

( . Alcx.ii i Miss A. II. Alexundi'.'.
CIum. ' iip and Mrs. I' I'. Sullivan.

A moit desliahlc plte-- of bene 11

property ln'olfeied for sale- by J Al
fred Magoon, admlnlstiator of the es-

tate of 1'. S. The property has
a long trontage on the beach and in

situated between the residence- - of Hub-

ert I.ewers and S. M. Damon. See ad- -

ve:rtiucmeiit on page S.

Among the departures fur llllo und
way ports In the Claudlne tuda weit
tho follow lug: P. Peck. F. O'llrleu. K.

U Paxton, A .1. Campbell. Mark Itob-Inso-

J. T. Molr. itoht. Andrews, 1 . L.
Wnldrou, I.. Iliirl.huusen. C. V. Htuilo
vant. Rev. A. 11. Weymouth, ltejv. v.
Ault, Itobcit Hind uud Mi. uud Mil.
George Smithies.

Tho Exeiutlve Council held Its last
HOHhlon esterda for montln
in order to give the heads of depart-
ments time to complete their annual
reports At the meeting jestenlay
I.and Commissioner lloyd win author-
ized to offer for settlement the rem-

nants of lands In Oplhlkeo and Kama-Ill- ,

Puna, Hawaii.
Among the passe ugers who are boci'i-e-

to ilepait fur the Mainland In tU"
Alameda, which sails tomorrow a'
noon, Is Admiral Meiry, who goes t'i
San rninclsin on his way to Washing-
ton, where he has been ordered on
tipecl il duty In the Ilureau of Equis
tucnt. The officers of the Naval Sta-t.- '

n, --- as tl.- - many frlenh
........I. !... A.l...l.f I l . I.iln .It.pl.,,

paper tlatesi"'" " ""-- """"" -- - ..'..(uf,
1119 Vlily 111 Hie!- - is I U't uie nil J
rorry to have him leave.

There was a mUtake about ihe meet-

ing of the Democratic last night and,
although according to advertisements
In the papers this meeting was to have
been held, It did not come off. It
seems that when the Democrats met
on Monday night a week ago, adjourn-
ment until two weeks from that night
was taken. There was a misunder-
standing and the wrong dato got Into
the papers. At the meeting next week.
plans for the coming campaign will
be discussed.

MARRIED.

W1I.LIAMHON-STLM80- At Hono
lulu, on August 0, 1902, b) 'tin Itev.
J, P. Erdmun, Mr. A. J. Williamson
of Honokaa to Miss Nettlo Slimsoo,
of Fortrose, Scotland.

The Dulletln. 75 cents per month.

BSiFl

Their and to all women

who love swell to the

the most The are

French and the ever

called VICI KID.

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE

Fine

Furniture

Sold on

Easy Payments

It Isn't necessary to haw
ready money to buy furniture
from us Just a small payment
down nnd regular monthly pay-
ments. You tnu hnvo your
home furnlshe-- Just as elegantly
as you choose In this way and
neve-- feel th- - cost. We sell on-

ly the bet new furniture'. Our
stoik Is the largest and jur
prlon the lowest In town Don't
go without home comforts when
vou inn have them so easily

Coyne Furniture

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

GOLDEN BAZAAR'S

NEW

"If I Were King, by Jutln McCarthy.
"The- - Dark o' tne Moon," by $. It.

Crockett.
'The Mastery of the Paelflc," by A. R.

ColcUhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

Chan. Majors (uutlior of "When
Knighthood Wns In Flower").

The Illozcd Trail," by S. K. White.
"None Hut the llrnve." by 11. Sears.
"The Kenlons." by W. 1). Howells.
"The Ht rollers," by I'. H. Ishnm.
' The Magic Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
"The Hounds of the by

Conun Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.

Kaiser. v House Party," edited By Paul l.el
c ester Ford.

The above' aro only a "SAMPLE
LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

kid,

156 Hotel Street

Aiiiiougn tne upper courts were
closed today on account of this being
Flag D.iy. Judge Wlliox decldeil to
hold court this morning. The most no- -

tlce.ilile rent il I n of the calendar was th
c of profanity cases there,

being not less than live of these, hi
cai h Ihe offender mh V'
and costs

M. Kramer, the steward of the ship
I. F, Chapman, appeared on a nun
plaint by Mix Smith, Die cook of tin
slime vessel, whom he had culled i

most offensive iiHine. He had also In
vlled Smith to coiuu out on deck and
punish lilm then, which offer Smith
however, cautiously declined, ux Kra
mer Is a strapping big man while
Smith Is a small fellow, Hiulth, how-

ever, with an Intelligence not generally
found In the foicrastlc, resented Krn- -

mer's rude expressions and complained
wllli rapid tongue and at length.

"Yes, he calls mi u dam sheeny and
den In tells me I enmu to fight wlch
hi in and be punch mo dam head from
off me." This and other still nioie

language Smith said Kramer
had used to him and backed up hl--

statement with tho testimony of two
w Itncsses,

Dol and Nukamura w'rre. charged
with calling u jiolleo officer a most In
suiting name. When hard pressed
the admitted that they hud used the
epithet In question but Dol Invented
the Ingenious defense that ho was call
lug to his horse which he had nameu
with that name. Sad to ta) even this
Ingenious Invention fulled to suve tlm
Japanese from a line.

Fo Chong, a Chinese hospital stew-
ard, charged with a dastnrdl.v assault
on a girl under Ihe ug of fourteen,
had his case loiitlnued till SiiIiiiiIh).

The ease ol Lillian Niial. the femiil.
In question, i barged with foi nlciitlon
was ciinlluuid until the same date.

K. Shlm.imoto answering two
charges, one for selling salmon withour
a license ami one for silling lobacio
without , lliense, had his case nolln
pros'd, but paid tin rctst of court,
amounting to 12 in each case.

We here two of our

$3o5
LADIES' SHOES

Both of which are original designs

striking beauty smartness appeals

footwear. These designs conform

dictates of recent fashions, leathers

imported popular glazed some-

times

Go.
LIMITED.

RULE

BOOK LIST.

Ilasl.ervllles,"

POLICE COURT NOTES

preponderant

picture examples

CAN BE
LOADED
IN DAYLIGHT

"A I Vista" cameras take the
daylight loading film cartridge

the regular sizes, so that any
dealer can supply you, no matter
In what part of the world you
and jour "A I Vista" may be

life together.
Call for Illustrated catalogues

telling about
...."AL VISTA" CAMERAS.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go
Fort 8treet

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use oT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It once they nev
er dg again.

In the pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bafe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, fhonographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 111.

J. W. 8CH0ENINQ, Mirager.

The Evening Bulletin, 7$ cents per
month.

a

HONOLULU MOCK EXCMANOB

fionoiuiu, AUGUST ta, looi.

NAME OF STOCK

' MERCANTILE.
' C. Brir ACompenr.,

It 9 SicH.DO.Ca.LM,
LB. rf ft Co., LIJ..

sur.AR.

i Ca t.onn.wv.
Hiw.'UnArrlculturilCo, ..ooomo oo
niwiiane.om.at3u i.o. t.llt.TSo' ee
Hawitlan Sueir Co .... t,ooo,oeo o
Hononu Saxar Co . 1 5o,or, oo
MonokitSurr Co .... f ooono' i
Hlhu Suctr Co 500,0101100
wauKv rittiTjiion e.o. ynfiyi
Kltiel Pl.nl Co .Lll, ... i,oio.ojo
KlBihalu Surr Co .... iAo,ooo eo

ColotSurtrCo . ... )ocw, too
UHn.4. fM N ....u,j..U' VVH..I J(K.W.0,
Chu &uf af COi. .. i.6oo,ml loo
iTomea upare.0 i.
Ookalt Suj.r Plan, Co.
uiaa su. Co.. ita., ail
OlaaSuCo LU rJuff
Oloilu Com rim
Pituhau Su, (ln, Co
Pacific SuKif Mill
Pita lIamjionCo
repwkut Si fir Co ..
Plonm Mill Co
Walalui Afti Co. ..,
WalluVuSuMfCo .,
WaimafliioSugar Co
Walnia MlilCo

MISCELLANEOUS
Wllirf SttimthlftCo
Intfrli)afl4 StimN Co
Miwi in tlctrlc Co.
Hon Ripli T. & L. Co
Mutual Trlretion Co
OahuRyAL. Co...

BONDS.
Hawaiian Cov 5 pr ctrt, .

HHoKkCo 6rrcit .
Kipu iririn
Plantain 6prct

OaTiuR& LCo
Oahu Plantation tpc
On Plantation
Walalua Acr'cul.Ka).kj

the

Ctp'tit
t'ilJ Cf

,oae,6ol

Plantitlan

,;6;,jo
a 5,o

S5

1500M lau

non ...,,,,,
Ewa ....

f f r c ...
...

6 p, c ...
6p. c ...

6 per ctnt ..

f,OCO,0 0
i&OOt 130

T IO.OOOI 100

750,000 too
ttTjo,ooa too
4,100,000 loo

Too,ooo too
JI.OOO loo

Itsoo lew

100,000 100
500,000! 100

500.000
to,eoo
ivi,f ,000,000

M

Bit Allrel

H

la

J.''
9.

IM

Washington. July 27. Dr. Kugcne
(irlssnm. formerly of Denver and once
wedl known ns an alienist and neurolo
gist, committed suicide hero today at
his son's home by sending a bullet
through his brain. Dr. (Irlssom had
be en dejected and morose for several
weeks, and hnd become physically ant
mentally weakened from the use of
strong narcotics.

He was a native of Granville, N. C.
served on the Confederate side In the

Civil War until wounded, and after- -

wnrd was a member of the North Car
olina Legislature. Kor twenty-on-

venrs he was superintendent of the
North Carolina Insane Asylum nt Kn
lelgh. and gained n wide reputation 03
au alienist nnd lecturer, llefore tl.j
Aiucilcan Medical Society he deliver- - d

a lecture entitled "The) llorderland of.

Insanity" that altrnited great atten-
tion. He was the author of "True and
Falsi Kxperts," a work devoted to
show lug the alleged Innccuracles ot
the expert testimony In Insanity cases.

Dr. Grissom was at one time fltst
vice president of the Amerkan Medl-ui- l

Society, and several times presid-
ing officer of the Superintendents of
American Insane Asylums. Hu was
the president of the convention of
is.!.. He was a Mason of high degre
He was 71 years of nge.

Joseph Devlin. M. P., the National-
ist leader, now In London, says that
durlug his lecent tour ot Uilx ci.untry
with William Redmond the) stnrted

Mi brunches of the Unlt.l Irish
League and collected

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
! Bond Brokers

.MONEY ADVANCBD ON SUGAR
8ECUUITIU6.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Woman's Exchange
bae removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
In the store formerly occupied by,

II. W. Foster.

.- - a..A.... am

E. W. JORDAN
hua JuHt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full lino
of celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Altio a big choice In tho

PING PONG" GAME

Come early and Have
being dlHtippoliitcd.

g No 10 Store
Fort Street

l
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RATE8 FOR WANT AD9. 8 ,W15WttttSW5SSgTOW!ttt

i DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? Jj
Adi In thli column win be Inserted !j

t: ; J't If so, consult these columns. JJ

Per line, one Insertion ....15c is EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If youjjj
Per line, two Insertion 25o i ri want employment.
Per line, one week 30o ) H If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, two weeks 40o j? v. or have them to let If you J
Per line, one month 60o a j wjnt to rent rooms advertises

This Is the cheapest advertising
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR URGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS ( tH iu n..llatM tA,H til..-.- -. S

tver offered the people of Honolulu. l i Advertise any want you havsga V and advertise your bSslness. B
iM&WWM&Wi'mtWW!P&SiKi,WSm!t

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Office work liy well edit
cated man. Address X. X , thin of
flee. 2215-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL.

ER for lifeless, uneven and slc'cly
linlr, It keeps the nenlp clean and
freo from disease. At Union llaiber
Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-
tent watchmen furnished for busi-
ness houses and residence. Office,
ITS llcrctunla St., Tel. White 9I:
V. O. llox 281.

WANTED
WANTED Uy gentleman, one roam

furnished cottage, illstant trnm
street. XZ., this office 2221-- a'

WANTED To purchase tiprlKhl piano.
Address, stating price, etc.. "J.,'
1. O. box V32. 2213 I'll

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE One large bay horse, suit-

able for express wagon, back or fam-
ily use and two wagons, one nearly
new. Address 0. 11.. this office.

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Flue lot on College Hills,
100x150; cash, tHOO. V. I Katon.

2206 tf

GA80LINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Dldg. 21C5-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, sow on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. V. II. Pain.
Punahou. 2U6 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock Tor ailing. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Front rif.m, suitable fnr two

gentlemen, with two beds and bath.
Mrs. Dickcrson, Guudalls lane, on
Knima St. 2220-- w

THREE nicely furnished mosquito
proof rooms. H0O I'unchbowl St.

2218-l-

FOR RENT House on slopes of
Punchbowl, four bed rooms; mosqui-
to proof; electric lights; bain and
servants' quarters. Address O. V.,
Bulletin office. 2117-l-

FOR RENT Most desirable cottage In
city: C rooms; furniture for a!o as
n whole or In pait. Second cottage
south of I.unnlllo. opp. Hackfcld St.

22 17-- 1 w

FOR RENT Six room cottage, serv-
ants' quarters and nice grounds;

St. near I'ensacola. Honolulu
Investment Co., Ltd.. Judd Illdg.

211CU

NEARLY now modern cottage
with bath, electric lights. Apply 14GU

Emma St. 2214-l-

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

TO LET Cottages, all modern mi
provements; tiu to J20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha,
mon Church.

2d house above

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living;.
Mctropolo bldg., Alakea St. ' Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
Mdg. 2201-t- f

.TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vickery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

VO tub, with either
tot or cold water anu nil modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ker Shop. 3019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnePs Garden Ion" 205S-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town:
$2.60 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. nuggan, Prop.

NO. 1. RICe STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Nl. 1

rice straw for sale, or will exchange
for stable mnnuro Enquire Quuus;
Sing Loy or at plantation Mollllll.

2197-l-

LOST.
LOST Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. ropresent tour of tho
strongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

i
POUND.

FOUND Insuranco against the break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- I

HI3LP WAMED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hao jour machine nut in condition
for neat work. Wo repair the best MAKING
aim cneapost. For positions leave
your address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grove.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. Klnc Place:

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS nt the neacb ; 18 years to run

Oood bathing. 175 to 100 per
J car.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, bum, bath house, all now.

at the Beach; $800; terms T1D0
ciovn, balance, J25 per month on IX
jeer brae.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Dcthel, cro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-

Wyllle St.. Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

si mm ihiis
T ffiHNE

That there will be some w l a...
Francisco when the news Mini ti,.. iv..(.torgc has safely reached this poit
reaches that city can be Infnred fionihe fullimlnK .lipping from Hie Cluon-H- e.

July ;n, whl.h the Fort (Jeorgo
Is piitctlenlly ciinsl.lercd n goner."

"There is little probability that thu
American ship Fort George, owned by
members of the llrm .if Welch & Co., In
this city will ever again be seen. The
veiels elmnces are, Indeed, so slight,
fiom all that bus been leained, that she
niaj todn be nl.ued on the nv.nin,.
lt ii) M. A. Newell & Co.. lelnsuinnir-

uroK.-is- . anil. In due eoiiise of time will
have to be posted ns missing. An Aus-
tralian newspaper Just ree.ived stalesthat Captain Kurlsen of the Russian
bark Vniiadls. which arrived at

on June i; ftom Cape Town.
that on June 2. lu latitude :a

deg 59 mill, south, longitude 1HS den.
40 mill. cast. 4i:, miles west of Fie.
mantle, he iassed .lose to n deielln
vessel. It appeared to ha.. l(eu a

r, of Iron or s'eel. painted
a light color, with black topgallant

and hail Only stubs nl 'lie foi .

and main masts standing. It wus di-

rectly In the path of vessels ficim Tie.
mantle to Cape Town.

The description, according to one of
the owners of the Fort GeorK". .ns that
ship perfectly. It Is quite Ilkclv Hun
tho ship met disaster In the gicui gules
which raged In Australian waieii dur- -
Ing the lust days of April, though v. u.it
became of the new. who nmi have,
taken to the boats. Is an nteiistln'
qucbtlon that may never b- - solved.
From vessels anlvlng here vvllhln the
last two weeks, and which sailed fiom
Australia about the same time us the
Fort George. It Is learned that fc.it fill
weather was encountered, the height of
the storm occurring about Apill 27
and 28.

It Is considered probable that the
Fort George was dilven to leewaid by
the same great storm and suffeied dis-

aster."

The volume of the woild's .onimerie
Is two and n half or three times as
great as It was thirty .veins ugo.

The Dr. t
(.with sus- -

to possess

'yifffiv'
V--

W

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
Alden Elrrtric "Belt1
ptnsoryi Is guarantee
all the LtiKtive Drorjer

tits of the esnenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druKg!.'.s. It gives a very
siiong current oi electricity anciiseauy
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the under&lrned only: no
aEents; no discount. Clrculai free. Address
Pierce Llcctrlc Co , 236 Post St., San
Fr;vl.--n Sent fe to Hawaii far 6B.00

Qt'aQ9a;o)a).e.$
yir iuu wivMi iu AuYtriiiot
k IN NEWSPAPERS
n AmWItliKU AT ANYTIMB

Call on or Write

E.G. DAKh S ADVERTISING AGENCY

? 64 & 65 Merchant' nxch.nge
sas ruMicsco, cai..

40vT84&060-Hr'Mt4S-

I
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SAYS HE WILL BO

A THIEF OF THIEVES

FOR WYOMING, WHERE

CLAIMS HE WILL BE SAFE.

EXPERIENCE OF A FER.

RYMAN.

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 1. A Water-,vlll- e

special to the Spokesman Review
ii)s: George McCann has Jnt arrlv- -
d with a report that at 9 o'clock this
mulling, nliout fifteen mll.s west of

Coulee City, he pase,l a man answer-
ing Tracy's description. He hud the
mrses supplied to have been taken
Welialchee. Deputy SheillT Frlel nil, I

City Marshal De.vers lift Inst night to
inter. ept True) at Moses Lake, the only
route thut could be taken If he Is head-
ed for thu mountains.

Deputy Sheriff Sedgwick of Coul.e
Llty bus been directed to look up the
clew reported by M.Cann. Trne)
crossed the Columbia :it 5 o'clock
Thursday morning nnd could oasllv
have (overed the distance between tho
feiry and the point where M.Cann met
the in an answering his deseilptlon.

Tracy Is snld to be unwound. d. lu
kuuii neaiiii anu nrnieii witn four guns
and 200 rounds of ammunition, provis
ioned for tlve da.vs and equipped with
two horses. Me Is now supposed to lie
headed towanl the Idaho lli.e.

Tiacy declared that he wanted to
hold up a bank or rob an express .ur.
He says that he has promised to give
the sum of S.'.uiiO within one )eur to
the parties who helped him to escape
riom the Oregon penlteiitlury. He Is
making his way to the "Hole In the
Wall" In Wwinilng. Wfi.ii then- - ho
declares he will be a thief among
thieves, and thinks he will be safe.

Tracy spent Wednesday nt th
ranch of W. A Satideis, six miles be-
low Wcnatchee. on th.. c.ilumbln river,
lie irossed the Columbia Thursday
morning at 5 o'clock at u feiry eighteen
mll.s below Wcnatchee. The reason
the outlaw was not reported sooner by
SandeiK was that he .threatened that If
he got Into any tiouble he would li

anil "get even with the lieonle
who reported on him. If It wus the last
tiling he did on earth."

About 1 o'clock Wednesday mointng
u rider leading a pack horse approach-
ed the lunch of W, A. Sanders. Ho
said: "Do .vou know who I am?" Sand-
ers icpllid: "No." " am Hairy Tracy,
the esuiped .onvlct."

The outlaw announced that he would
stay all day and that he would not
harm them If they did not do any
funny business. He ate two meals at
the iiinch. Tracy Inquired about the
bank at Wenat.hee and wanted one of
the men lo help him lob It. but the lat
ter begged off.

The outlaw denied that he had been
wounded and de.laieil he had gullied
flfl- -ii or twenty pounds sine escaping
fi a.- - penitentiary. He left after
d.iil.. Having exchanged Ills two hoiscs
for two fiesh ones.

At 11 p. in. he appealed at the feiry.
about i Ightcrn miles below Weiiut- -

eliee. und wanted to cross the Colum-
bia. He did not tell his name. Th"
ferninun lefused to uoss In the night,
so Tracy hung aiound the vicinity un-
til du)llghl TluusUay inoinliig. He
then mused Hip ferryman. Afier iross-in- g

the liver he said he hud no money
and could not pa) for the ferr).

A speelal to tile Chronicle from Kl- -

lenshiiig stat.s thut Shciiff Ilrown has
Investigated the sloiy that Sll Hvana,
living llfteeu miles north of that town,
was held up by llauy Tracy lust Mon
day at his cabin and compelled to fur
nlsli the fugitive with food. Ivans'
stoiy, as lep.nted. went Into lively de-

tails, declaring Tracy showed a wound
lu the back of his head and was mak
ing his way to.the Columbia river, mid
warned the mull that he had ht Iter stuy
III his cabin next day Ah h result of
his Investigation She l Iff Ilrown

Kvuns' stoiy a fake.

Colonel Lynch

Is Held For Trial
London, Aug 1. Cylonel Aithur

Lynch, the Nationalist member of parl-
iament, who Is uceused of high trea-
son dining the Uoer war, was taken lo
How hire, t Police Court today. Before
the Court toinmltted him for trial.
Colonel Lynch made a long statement,
iu which he said he had gone to South
Africa under contract with the Paris
.I1111rn.1l and that he had not expected
to stuy more than two months. He also
arranged to herve the Century Maga-
zine, Collier's Weekly nnd several
other Ameilcun publications. Ho tic
nled that hu saw I)r. Leyds, the Iloer
agent, befoie starting, nnd ho declared
that he had no mission fiom l.eyds to
the Tiiinsviial. At tho close of his
Btulement Lynch was commlted for
trial

Define going to court. Colonel Lvneh
was vlhlieil In Ii Ih pilsou cell by W. II
Kidinond 11111I other Nationalist lead
eis

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablets.
,UI druggists refund tho money It It
falls to cure. L. V. Qrovo's slguature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

s

Twenty Millions to Hawaii

During Fiscal

Period.

IN 1897 $4,690,075

WAS THE SUM TOTAL

TOTAL EXPORTS TO UNCLE SAM'S

NEW POSSESSIONS DURING

FISCAL YEAR JUST ENDED

WERE $50,000,000.

The lolliiwlng n luting lo the ex-

port Hum the Mainland to
liriltnry of the I'nlted States

lias been sent to VY. J. Coelho of this
ill) 1) the representative of the Con-ni'- t

Hint 1'iesK Association lit Washing-
ton. I). C :

The nun contiguous tirillury of the
United Stales now iuiiiIsIich a mar let
f.u V-- win ih of the products
of her pisiple. A statement Just pre-
pared Ii) the Ti.asiir) llureju of Sta-
tistics shows that the shipments from
the fulled States to lis mm contiguous
terriimy during the iu.nl )ear Just end
ed have b. en. In round lei ins, as fol
lows.

To the Hawaiian Isl-

ands J2".000,00O
To Alaska la.000,000
To I'oitii III. n .... Iii.uOO.OOO

To the Philippines .

Total ... $.".11,000,000

I'hls Is piiietliull.v tlve times as
much as the eputs to those tcrrllo-lie- s

lu 1V.I.. when mine of them, ex
cept Alusl.a, wus under lln American
Hag. The exports 1.1 I'm 10 Itlco In the
flseiil veur liSHT, for example, were yl
ttsvisv, ami lu the iImmI vein- 1902 they
weie over ten million dolliiM, the t

figures for eleven months being
I ' 'mm nine tun one half mllllone:
and while the llguies fur tho twelfth
month have not been leeched, It !s
certain Unit the total will exceed

To Hawaii our expoitB In the
lis. :il )enr ISO" were $1 i'.'."l,r7G, nnd
for 1n- - llsiul year 1!J2 the best esti-
mate of Hi.- - customs uiilliniltles Is. In
11111111I 1. $2ci.ii0il.i)i)i.. i:ait figures
of the shipments to llawiill nia not at
pies, nt aviill.ible, but It Is Known that
the shipments I mm Hawaii to the
I'nlted sintes during the ear will
amount lo about $2:!.oi)ii,iiiiii, and It 'fl
believed Hint the estimate of J20,00in
'HIM for our shlpm. nis to the Huwallan
iHlamlh Is 11 I'oiiseivallve one. To the
1 iiniiiiiie isiaiiiis our evpoits In tee
llsial seni IM17 wern V.M..''.ii, and In
the llsial .veur llmi' will be over

exclusive of shipments male
by the Cov eminent lor use of Its
lumps 01 oi.v r iiffl. eis In tho Islands.
To Alusl.a. III.- - best estimate obtain
able .11 the shipments lu ISU" Is $V
H21 nun, wlille those for the llscal year
Just ended tue estimated by the cus
tlllllS UMlllllllties lit $l..l)lll,IMIM. Tllll
would inn l.e the Kiunil total of ship-ineiit-

fioiii tho I'nlted States to Its
ten Hoi y $,",O.is)0,000,

exclusive of goods sent by the tliivern
ment fur use of file Army or of Its ortl
luls.

In Impoits fiom the Islands tho In- -

cieuse has not been us great ns tint
lu.cxpoitH. The totul value of our Im-
poits fiom Porto Itlco In thu llscal
)eur 1MI7 wus t2.IM.024. and lu 1H02
will be ubur IB.nou.UUO. Fiom the

Islands the Imports lu the llsc-i- l

)eur IMI7 wero tlS.W.i'J'.i, and thu
total lor 1902 will be about twenty- -

tlucc millions. From the Phlliniiliies
the iniporis In the lls.al )enr 1K97

weie ti,3S,t,740, nnd for 19U2 the total
will he. over t'.OOD.UOII. The vTUifn of
nierchandlse. Including gold und sllv'er,
received Irom Aluska lu 1SH7 Is esti-
mated nt t3.ii0n.O0O, and fur 19U2 about
tlS.iKMi.ooo, muffing the total Impoits
ot 1S97 rrom Porto Itl.o, Hawaii, thu
Philippines and Alaska, about t2."i,0iiu-001)- ,

while uio totul Tor the lis. ill )ruf
1902 will be about fifty millions.

The Buieaii of Statistics has Just ru
celved Its tlrst record, under the new
law. of shipments to Alasku. l'oriu.r
ly no statistical ree.ud was made of
the. shipments to and fiom Alaska.
whl.h wbb a tiistoins district of tliu
United Stntes and treated ns such
thu commercial reports of the custom
houses. During thu last session 0'
Congress, however, a law was enacted
applying to Undo between the United
Stntes ami Its non contiguous territory
the provisions or Hie law relating U
the collection of statistics or rorelgn
ai 111 me lie. nnd this will enable a com-
plete uncord u the movements of me'
chuiidlse between the United Stutes
nnd Its terillory. It is
111 compliance with tills law that the

Is niivv lu the tho Iluicuti or
Statistics. The shipments fiom Seat-
Ho iilone dm lug thn month of .lutii
amounted lo $771. ). Among the 11101,1

linpnitant uitliTSS sli'i'iped from (lie
I'nlted htutes to Alaska wein eanle
hoib.'s, tloui, outs, railway cars, uml
eggs, gimpowdci, hay, Imllilora' hind-vviuo- ,

lunihlneiy fiesh beuf, milk, 10

lined sugar, nnd vegetables.

II OKMB W
WAIHEA NATIVE PASSED

A CENTURY OF ACTIVITY

WAS FATHER OF EIGHTEEN
CHILDREN MEMORY WENT

BACK TO TIMES OF

KAMEHAMEHA.

Hllo. Aug. 8. Probably the oldest
Inhabitant of the Hawaiian .Islands
died at his home near Walmea week
before last. This venerable Hawaiian
was Kakaulta. and competent author-
ity figures his age at the time of his
doith at 118 years. Kakaulla was a
splendid specimen of Hawaiian man-
hood. He was physically modeled on
Herculean proportions and a life of
abstemious habits served to preserve
his wonderful strength to far past the
century mark.

Not a year ago, Kakaulla was able to
look after his patch of potatoes, hoe-
ing and planting his little field without
physical discomfort. His death was
not due to any specific disease, but was
a painless suspension of the functions
of life. The deceased was the father
of eighteen children.

His age Is computed by Sam Pun, tho
attorney at Walmea. The deceased re-
membered certain historic occurrences
In the life of Kamehamcha I., which are
me Basis or arriving nt the date of his
birth. He could relate with graphic de-

tail the story of the building of the
dam by the first king's army across tho
river uo on Maul.

The deceased centenarian was made
a church deacon by Mr. L)ons, one of
the earliest missionaries, and he re
talned his Interest In church matters
to the time of his death. Trlounc.

I

London, August .1. May Yohe drovo
to the Savoy Hote'i early this morning
anu registered as Lady Francis Hope.
She spent the day at the hotel, deject-
edly reading and a batch of
letters which she had Just received
from Putnam Bradlee Strong, and In
which, while urging forgiveness nnd
beseeching news of Miss Vohc's futuro
movements, he carefully disguised his
own whereabouts. On the Inside Hap of
one envelope Strong wrote: "Sen
wuru uy uearer 11 you rorglve me," oil
reading which Miss Yohe exclaimed:

"There have been all sorts of friends
here today offering me all sorts of In-

ducements to leave here, but I care only
for Bradlee. Where Is he? Why don't
they bring him to me? Why does he
write me If he does not love me? 1

would forgive him In a minute if ho
would only say that he Is sorry."

Miss Yohe grew hysterical. Stiong's
letters declared that he was within
day's ride of Paris, which vvas obscure
enough to leave Miss Yobe In doubt as
to whether he was In England or nt
uenoa.

Miss Yohe had all her trunks packed
In readiness to go to Paris, but an In
timation she received that Strong wa3
not there dually decided her to remain
In London. Referring to this decision
sho said: "I don't see how I can spend
another night In this miserable place,
but I suppose I must."

Before leaving London Stionir mid
hlb friends he Intended to go to tho
United States and never see Miss Yoho
again. It Is now evident that he has
changed bis plans, and that a recon-clllato-

meeting between him and
Miss Yohe Is only n matter or a lewda)s. Such a meeting would probably
have occurred already If Strong weiu
uuc uouuuui ns to Miss Yobe" atti-
tude In tho matter of criminal proceed- -
iuks against mm.

Vatican Wants

Friars Withdrawn
Rome. Aug. 1. According to state-uienl- s

obtained from reliable sources,
It Ib tho Intention of the Vatican that
me irnirs or tho Agustlnlan. Domini-
can, Franciscan und Ilccolleto oiders
now In .Manila, who number about 430
men, snail leave there In small num-
bers nt different times, so that when
the moment comes to lesume negotia-
tions between Goverrior Tnft aud the
apostolic delegation all the Mars will
have left the archlnelaao In snrli ,1 wnv
that the friar quejtlou win have solvedltlr ,li. n... ..... .. ... I

me or v -arn,. v t ... I ---
ne P'an Is nleinrete.l nal

a late but BleniMVin. ,a..niun.. .... .,.-- 1-
.

... ... v,..lilW, j lm.
.uii.uii umi seeretaiy Root's first
proposition, made to th.. v.ic.,.
through Governor Taft. was the most
iiuerui mat could be devised ror the
settlement or the quest'on. The great
Inlluenco of the religious orders In
IIOIIIU mutt he reckoned with lime.
ever, should they think It to be to their
liilcinht to icslst the ineasiues. Fiom

Mist lecord of the shipments to Alaska ,",!'",8!",. "",l,lo' would seem not
lunula of

so, as tho general of the Augus-tliilun- s

will soon leave for the United
States to choose Ameikan

repluce the Spanish members of
ihju pi d. r now lu Manila

The Rocky Mountain t or grass-'"((I'e- i,

In 1S7I destroyed tl00.000.00u
of ji.ipH of Kunsis Missouri. Nebraska
""'I ,.10BJS, nl"1 "'e Indlreu loss was
piybalily as' much more.

'1.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & ROBINSON
Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg ; 'Phone Main 163.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorne- y; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa
luraanu St; Tel. 281 Mala

J. M. DAVIDSON AttorneyatUwj
109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J, WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHH.G.

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel SL and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-
etanla and Miller; hours 9 tb 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

TANNATT nnd Hotel nr. Ntv
office, 4.

Spreckels Block; residence,
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNE88 AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8& 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEI 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- a table board. Mrs. Hana.Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Jeweler andwntchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Love
"";; incesi in novelties.

ME8SENOER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER SER-VIC-

Union' SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3G1 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bids.,
will hold summer term during Julv
nnd August. 2200-l- f

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all E. K

studio; Tel. M. 231.

Waiki k
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American- -

and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine nnd Service. Spe-
cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-to- r

Baths. Bouffet, LIv.
ery. Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE. Proprietor.
Ring up Red 71.

,,nv neoessirv rin.iio.-- i

.liHtuBsion. make iinctti

H

Augustln-lnnf.,1- 0

Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Impression
By having your photo
taken. My work Id
of the highest quality
and prlccoreaHonuble

J. J. Williams,
Take elovatop In Boston Block.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thl l cm of the nt I'.lulni: llouvii Ip Sannanus... innveiiirlltlv l,K4ttfJ lo the center ol theu! theatre-.- etc. jo., ro..tn en kune anJ single

"-- ,. ,,, ncn an j licit
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MUSIC.

NNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; S. Ellis, Mgr.

K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Lovo bldg.. Fort St.
Telcphono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLOR3
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 264 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

r

J.

E.

PHY8ICIANS.

DR. 8LOGQETT Eye, Ear, Nose anil
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hour 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. Q. ROGERS Ear, Nos
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL E8VA1E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; house
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-be- lt

Block, 316 Fort street

STRAW HAT8.

E. TAPPAN Civil E. MORIKUCHI 14 St..
electrical engineer; room "" FelL straw, panama hat

Mfg.

occasions.
Kaal's

Phone

n.tiiuui

Near

Eye.

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
palrlnc; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACIUTIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

Q. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

BI8MARCK 8TABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kabul jl
and Maalaca Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Els-ga-

turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olsen, Manager.

I HOTELS.

WAILUKU HOTEI Walluku. Oeo.
- .Jl. Schraeder, prop. Flno grounds

nnd best accommodations. t2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

tance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. PresidentHenry Smith Vlco President

umei! ,.May Secretary
2,tt,C,uP Treasurer

)

JrV,c0;.,A..hley '') uclltcra
" " "" )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
OLA88 IN8URANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Bte.,
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
suuMiiuie, unc KCAoUrsWHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARETHIJ BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
kTici Me 'n the City and Wal"

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort 8treet.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Howard St. electric cars pass the door. 22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

V
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Men ! Do You?

S'S- - - 7.J?WsSff'N'iH. SKXti J V vtesiai&fi)BiKr
iT " " fMSj-s-T'- ri

that "weak men," dyspeptics, rheumatics, sufferers from lost energy,
weak kidneys, pains In the back, head, chest and shoulders, from vail-cocel- e

and Its allied weaknesses, etc., are vvehTt In olectrTtlty. Mv
Electric Helt restores this Ufa n a few weeks and cures every tlmo.
If It falls I ask no pay.

Describe jour caso to me and If I say I can cure ou I will guaran-
tee 'to do so.

Drugs won't restore your strength. They only stimulate. If you
have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken In moderation it Joes
less harm than the others.

"Every sign of paln'nnd vcakness lias disappeared. I appreciate
what your Delt has dono for mc,"wrltes J. Schvvarz Coleridge, Trinity,
county. Cat.

I will gladly send you my book on his subject. It has 82 page? of
meat to people who want moro "flrot" Sealed, free.

I take Imitations of my 1VH In trade, Just to show how much bol-
ter mine Is. Consultation free.

itD 1J f--J A1nI At T tlH ITX.T 006 MARKET ST..mmm ITI. .. lTlwu,rtUVJI 1111, Sn ri.nclKo.
o
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Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

-- )
Wlllemlna Proper )

v. )Term Summons.
Anton J. Proper,

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Shcrllt
ol the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:
You are commanded to summon Anton F.

J. Proper, defendant. In case he shall
file written answer within twenty dajs
after sen Ice hereof, to be and nppear
before the said Circuit Court at tho
August term thereof, to bo holden at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Monday,
the 4th day of August next, at 10
o'clock a. m., ta show cause why the
claim of Wlllemlna Proper, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to her pursu
ant to the tenor of her annexed peti-
tion. And have jou then thero this
writ with full return of jour proceed-
ings thereon.

WITNESS Hon. A. S. Humph- - ly

rejs, First Judgo of tho
cult Court of the First Circuit
at Honolulu, this 5th day of
July, 1902.

(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
Clcik.

1 hereby certify that tho foregoing
Is a full, true and correct ropy of the
oiiglnal summons in said cause, and
that tho said Court ordered jiubltca
tlon of the same and continuance of
bald cause until the next November, A.
D. 1902, Term of this Court.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clcik of the Circuit Court of the First si

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
221G Aug. 5, 12, 19, 20; Sept. 2, 9.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned THOMAS G
TilllUM, executor of the will of GEO.
EIINEST AUGUSTINE TIIKUM, lata
of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, admitted
to probate this day, hereby gives no
tlce to all pei sons having claims
against the estate of said George
Ernest Augustine Thrum, to present
the same to him at Ills place of bus!
ness, 1003 Fort street, Honolulu, with
In six months from the date of tho
first publication of this notice, or they
will be forever barred. 3

Dated Honolulu. August 4tb, 1302.
THOMAS O. 'IHIIUM,

Executor of the Will of George Ernest
Augustine Thium, Deceased.

221C Aug. 5, 12, 19, 20; Sept. 2

Corporation Notices.

., NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers i (
the Thtcr-Islan- Steam Navigation Co.,

Ltd., are hereby notified thai a new
form of shipping receipt has been
adopted by the company to go Into ef
fect at once.

Freight will be accepted, however,
v. tho old form of receipt up to Octo-

ber 1st, 1902, after which date, freight
will be received only on tho now form
of receipt, a copy of which can be
teen at tho office of tho company,
Queen street.
I.NTEUISLAND STfcAM NAVIGA-

TION CO, LTD.
21C9-l- J. ENA, Picsldcnt.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after this date bills of lading
will be issued by this company, Instead
of shipping receipts as heretofore.

Freight will be received under tho
old form of shipping receipt up to Oc-

tober 1st, 1902, but after that date the
bill of lading only win bo accepted.
VriLDEIl'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

C. L. WIGHT,
Piesldcnt.

Honolulu, June 10th, 1902. 2171-29- t

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On silt at oftce ot , , ,

THB . . ..
BVBNING
BULLETIN

o

Do you want to be strong? Co
ou want to feel the vim. Die nup

and fire of lgor? Do you want
tourtfge. energy anil ambition tu
support you In oiir cares and trou-
bles?

I have devoted my life to the
of manly and womanly

lgor, I've made a great succeM.
My methods are approved by the
;reatest doctors nnd copied.

have proen that electricity H
the basis of all animal life and

o
o

000000000000000000000

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Property

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at the auction rooms of James

Morgan on Saturday, the 23d day ot
August, 1902, at 12 noun, tho following
valuable parcels of land in Honolulu.
Teims cash, deeds at purchaser's ex
pense.

I.
A beautiful lot situated on the right

hand or southeasterly side of Nuuauu
street Id Honolulu, adjoining tho ma-k-

side of premises occupied by Jas.
Sponcer, Esq, containing about an
acre and a quarter (1 less a
small strip taken from the front to
widen said street.

This lot comprises the northwester
portion of premises covered by Itoy-o- l

Patent 314 on L. C. Award 147C to
lwlula. It Is well above the street,
well drained and Is an Ideal location
for a homestead.

11.

Scveial lots at Walklkl, all situated
makal of King stieet In Kapaakca,
near the proposed location of the

Memorial Park, and more par- -

ttculaily Identified as follow b:
1st. A large parcel, comprising

house-lot- , kula and several valuable
kalo patches with water right, makal
of the "Loko Paakea," and on the
noithwcst, adjoining tho nuwal or

i earn Issuing from said loko, contain
ing a total area of five and thrco
eighths (5 3 8) acres, more fully set
forth and described In I'.ojal Patent
5929 on L. C. Award 2G19 to Parian.

2nd. A fine Kalo patch adjoining the
auwal Issuing from said Loko Paakea
(very near tho 5 acres lot above),
more fully set forth In ItoyrJ Patent
0332 on L. C Award 1424 to Kanluhl.
This lot comprises acTe and t.ie
nuwal thirty (30) rous.

3id. Three line kalo patches (south
of the 5 3 S acres lot), on the auwal
formerly called Moanaull's Auwal,
leading out of the main stream. Said
Kalo patches have n watc'r right and
are more fully described as Apanaa 2,

and 4 of lloyal latent 4034, on L. U

Awaid 1275 to Mokinl no Panau and
containing and
ncie respectively.

4th. A large kalo patch situated
about west of tho land mentioned,
above, with a water right, containing

0 acic, more fully set forth in
Roval Patent 0333 on L. C. Aw aril
1299.

The foregoing Kalo lands nre occu-
pied for lice and kalo cultivation by
Lam Wo Slug Co. under a verbal
agieement, determinable after har-
vesting any crop.

Further particulars maps and other
Intoi matlon can bo bud on Inquiring of

W. It. CASTLE,
Tiusteo for Pnhau Heirs.

Business Notices.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

From and aftei today, tho visiting
bonis at the Queen'H Hospital will bo
flum

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7i30 o'clock p. m.

and no vlsltois will bo alluvvcd beyond
these boms, except by special peinils-slon- .

JOHANNES V. ECKAUDT,
Huperintcndent.

It. G CURTIS, M.l),
Resident Physician.

Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.
2218-l-

NOTICE.

All powers 6r attorney of any
by me heretofore at any tlmo

made or evented are beieby l evoke!
Irom the date 01 publication of this no-

tice. C. 11. HISHOP.
San rianclsco. Cal., July 28. 1902.

2220-l-

French Laundry
lio, Corner of Hcrelanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Wotk Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue'3552.

...vJ&1iA.t4lrtA.-ifeJA.1aJ.- f Jis hh.v,

IIS
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PLUCKY WORK OF

THAYER AND PORTER

VESSEL HAD BEEN ABANDONED
IN SOUTH SEAS FINALLY

BROUGHT INTO 'FRISCO

HARBOR,

San Francisco, July 29. After hav-
ing been abandoned In the South tens
by her captain and crew, the British

d thlp Pjrcnets has been
brought to this port by Captain George
Porter and a crew of men picked up
at Tahiti. Two-third- s of them are
Cook Islanders, who have never before
been away from home. The ship ar-

rived yesterday afternoon, sixty-eig-

dajs from Papeete, Island of Tahiti,
sailing Into the harbor and coming to
anchor off Black Point. The passage
from the South Seas was devoid of In
cident until only a few dajs ago, when
a gale carried away some of the back
stays of the foremast. On all the trip
tails were carried on all the masts ex-

cept the mlzzen, which was weak.
The Pjrenees, commanded by Cap-

tain Robert Bryce, sailed from Tacoma
on Ostober 14, 1900, for Lelth, with a
cargo of 3750 tons of wheat and barley,
Everjthlng went well until the after-
noon of November 10, when Chief Mato
John Kerr reported to the captain that
smoke was coming from one of the aft-
er ventilators. The ship was then not
far from the equator. Efforts to
quench the fire In the hold were untuc- -
cissful, and Captain Brjce made for
Pltcalrn Island, distant 1700 miles, with
the intention of beaching the ship. Fair
winds enabled the Pyrenees to make
good time and Pltcalrn was reached
on November 29, but the Island was
cnciicled by such huge breakers that
It was Impossible to run the Vfttel
ashore. Governor McCoy of Pltcalrn,
one of the "Bounty" descendants, went
out to the ship, and, upon learning ol
the situation, advised going to Manga
Ilcvn lagoon 300 miles to the west- -
northvvm, and offered to pilot the ship
o that place. His services were ac

cepted, and with the Iron decks warp-
ing over the heat of the burning grain,
and with all hands well nlgb exhaust-
ed after their long vigil In keeping
the decks flooded, the Pyrenees steered
her course for Manga Ileva. The la
goon was safely reached on December
2, 1900, and the ship wat beached Is
an upright position.

For nineteen dajs Captain Bryce and
bis men remained near the snip, which
appeared to be bvond salvation, and
Iln.ui succeeded in reaching Papeete
In the schooner Voctor. Slventeen days
latei Captain Brjce and his men Balled
for this port on the steamer Australia,
teaching here on February 0, 1901 A
few weeks later the Pyrcntts, upon

from her owners, was
for Mile at auction, and brought

U. but the owners In England re-
fused to appiove the sale. Some months
later the undciwrlteis, who had taken
ovci the shin, told the wreck to Cap
tain I. E. Thajei- - of this city for n turn
said to have been S1500. He Imiccdl-atel- y

began pieparutlons to the
vessel, though he was Ignoiant of her
exact condition. With Captain George
Portei. fonorly a whaler. Captain
Thajer went to Tahiti, when they tail
ed on a schooner for Manga Ileva. with
nn outfit for saving the ship. With tho
crudest kind of assistance from a noru
or more of natives they succeeded In
floating the Pjiences on February 17

last, nnd sailed her to Tahiti. Them
the vessel was put In shape for the trip
to this poit.

The pluck and daring of Captains
Thajei and Porter have been pialted
by every seafailng man who knew of
the abandonment of the Pyrenees and
the appaiently slight chance of saving
tho vessel The appeaiance of the ship
after her arrival In poit yesterday
pioved that Thajer and Poiter deserv-
ed all the praise they iccelved That
poitlon of the Iron deck that still re
mained was warped out' of nil shape,
and even the stout lion rail was In
plans, as ciooked as a snake. A ruck
tcmpoiaiy deck of boards covered the
lion glrdeis, and the most uncomfort
able quaiteis were occuplfd by cap
tain and cievv. However, they suc
ceeded In bring the Pjienees to pert,
and vveie hale and brown upon arrival
Fiom down In the bold of the Pyr-
enees came nn offensive odor of rot-

ting ginln, left In the ship for ballast
and the exteilor of the hull was a ir.f.fcs

of lust and barnacles. Thousands oi
dollais will have to be spint men tin
big ship In ordei to put her In good
. nndlllon again.

The Pjrencis. at the time of her
abandonment at Mania Ileva, was
owned bj J llaulie &. Co. of dlr.sgow
while she vviib bulll In 1891. The vowl
has a length of 2S4..1 feet, buaillli rf
!.'.5 fed, and depth of 24 7.

The manufacture of petroleum
has become a somewhat linpoit- -

ont Indiislij In France. I he bilijwtt,
consist of either ciuelc or icflned perto-leu-

mixed with certain chemicals,
the niitur" of which Is kept as a trade
aeint. and are made In moulds under
a presstue of JOU pounds, to the squaio
Inch. They weigh only half as much
as coal In the same bulk, and glvo
twice as much heat. They keep In ,ood
condition Indefinitely, aie not dnngti-nu- s

In any waj. bum with a vvhtti

Itame about eight I IK lies In height anil
give off neither smoke noi odor

Tin ii mt IMi blind pei" in' In tho
I'utl I. ml of Londun manv ol vvl.nn
huvt to beg for a living ktntix tin;
Hlglul(- - i"ldent of tl.e National
l.i.igu. oi the blind.

KBCS
Pure, Pale and Sparkling. Bottled

SOLD

Recorded August 5, 1902.

J M. McChesney and wife to Antilo
Hoe, deed, poitlon Kill. 2081 Walkll.l,
Honolulu, Oahu $250. Hook 23 pag
237. Dated July 18, 1902.

Recorded August 6, 1902.
Metropolitan Co., Ltd . bj asslgne.-- ,

to C II. Hofgaard & Co.. bill of sale,
leasehold of Ap. 2, It. P M7n, IcneehoM
of Ap 2, It P. 3593, wagons etc WpI
mca, Kauai, $1 and $3 03' Hook 2T5,
pago 357. Dated July t7. 1902.

Frank Godfrey to J no. Kidwell;
deed; Interest In 30 acres land,
Manoa, Honolulu. Oahu. Hook 211,
pago 49. Dated June 12, 1902.

Kapuaa to Ah Fook; lease, pi to
land, Llllha street, Honolulu Oahu;
fifteen years at $0",. Book 210, ngo
39. Dated September 9, 1899

Ah Took to T. Ah Hung: chatti 1

mortgage, two leaseholds. Imlldln ts,
etc., Alapal and Llllhn street Mono
lulu. Oahu. ?550. Bool. 239 pace 2'J I.

Dated August 0. 1902.
S. K. Kane and wife to Saiifnid 1).

Dole, deed, portion Grant 35.--
,,

ete Ka-llh- l,

Honolulu, Oahu; $450. Book .MI,
pago 51. Dated July 12, 1902.

Kaaha tri Helen Kaahamaklnl et nl ,

deed; Interest 111 Ap. 2, It. P. 2521 Kill.
2092, two lols of R. P. 2075. Kill 17V
etc, Moanalua, Honolulu, Oahu J,',,
Book 241, pago 53. Dated DecemOur
12, '1900.

Helena Kaahamaklnl et nl (o S. M.
Damon; deed; portion Ap. 1 II P 2073,
Kul 1793. Moannlun, Honolulu, Oa'n,,

4,000. Book 241. page 53. Dated Ai
gust 4, 1902.

H. M, Damon to Helena Kaahamaklnl
et al., lease, portion It. P. 2075. Kul
1793, Ap, 1, Moanalua, Honolulu ()(.
hu; Ufa lease at $1 per annum l!uu
240. page 40. Dated August 4. 1902.

Recorded August 7, 1902.
Ah Took and wife to Tom l.uni.

deed of adoption, male child dim
Fong, born August 24. 189S. Hook 2S3,
page 358. Dated June 20, 19o.'.

Ituta Kualll tu Jnn. Panluhl, drl.
pieces land, .Manoa, Honolulu, Oalm,
$1, etc. Hook 23S. page 239. Dat",l
November 15, 19ol.

Kamal and husband to E A. Kui'd-sen- ;

deed; IL P 70S I, Kill im.'li, liana-pep-

Valley, Kauai; $.oo. liuol. s::s
pago 239. Dated June is. 19".!

Estate William Dean to John Iw.i
ma, assignment of moitgnge; nmr
gago Pekolo et nl. In book S'. pag- - '111.
(315. Book 239, page 2o. Dated No-

vember 5, JS97.

Jaa. Flnuoy and wife to Eniiiui V.
Harrison; deed; lot 7. Tantalus, Kuan
lulu, Oahu; tl.iiuu. Book 2., pa mi
240. Dated May 19. 1902.

8 W. Kanaka ole to Lam Wo Sing,
deed, thrco lols in Ap. 1. It. P. 2";:.
Kul. 1443, Walklkl, Honolulu. Oahu;
1150. Book 23$, pago 212. Dated All
gust 2, 1902.

Chailea S. Deskj', truster, et al tu
Ulsbop of Panapolis; deed portion Kul.
10498, Kalliil. Honolulu. Oahu, ?1
Dated August 6. 1902.

Tarn Seo to J. II. Schnnck, rvleasP
dower; Ap. 1, Kul. 1310, portion Kul.
85, Nuiianu Valley. Honolulu Oahu,
$1. Book 235, page 359. Dated Julj
20, 1902.

S. C. Allen to J II Schiiaek. re
lease; portion Kul. bo. Nuiianu inllcv,
Honolulu, Oahu, ?l.o'io. Book 2il
page 430. Dated August 0. 1902.

Cbarleu S. Desk) nnd wife to Pel y
M. Pond; deed; lot 19, Pacific' Heights.
Honolulu, Oahu; $2,750. Book 211,
page 57. Dated Mare b I, I9m2.

Recorded August 8, 1902.
W U. Ac hi nnd wife- - to 1'innk lleiilil

gucH, deed; lot 3. block it. Kalulini
tract, Honolulu Oahu, $.'ou Hook
238, page 243. Dated June 10, I'Jo'J.

W. 0. Ac hi and wile tu Autciiie it d
Oouvelu; deed. lot 2, block "It," Kit lit
lanl tinct, Honolulu. Oahu: Hook
238, pago 311 Dated June 10, 1902.

Ah Kal tu J. Alfred Magoon Ap. 1.

II P. 7057. Kill S2I1S, Wnlplo. Evva.
Oahu, $400. Hook 238, page 2 15 Ila'o'l
August 7, 1902.

W. C. Peacock to Bishop & Co : sub
Sic'y, fifty bonds Moaua Hotel Co.
Ltd Book 239 pngi 211. Dated u
gust 7 ,1902.

Henry Wllgi roth Id August Dil. i

mortgage; Land Patent 439 1. Wnlalu
II, North Knna. Haw-all- , $1.73(1. Hook
239, pago 243. Dated August S. tlloj.

David L. Pcteisoii to Jaine-- llelo-lubl- ;

release; Ap 2, It. P. 1075, Kill
9708, Mnkua, Walanae, Oahu, $1 ill

Hook 211, page-- 421 Dated August S.

1902.
Recorded August 9, 1902,

W. Almuniiiiinnii to Labela Alinuiri
manu; deed. It P. 2031. Kul. 5515, Ku:
Ilia, Koobiupoko, Oahu. $1. etc. Hook
241, pago 39 Dated August S, 1902

o i

TELLER DOESN'T WORRY.

Cripple ('mil. t'ul. .Inly 2!i liii'
Morning '1 lines toimuinu will pilui a
llttti from fulled Slatex Si'iiiitin T I

lei to V II (iillfllli. nllliu if tin
llmen anil (lialiiiinn of the Slltii lie
publican State ('mull Cnmiultli e in
which he mivh h gaiillim liU ( undid t y
to Hiiececil hlmsUf

"1 do not ilesltc tin iiiiiimltti'e to
li.l'e un in Him hi th' mat vi I iiivo
iiuetully lonsldi'ud tin iiittliui ax to
whethei I might In he a luinlld.tli' o
not ,nnd I linvi' O.'ti'i milled tu leiv-th- at

question to tin nit of c.il
Oindo In Stnte Convention .inheiuhlr I

It the St at Convention makes me Its
candlillile tut the Semite I will ucnpt
such nomination and euileavor to m

cud myxilf. hut II. iu tin ulhei hand,
the Stute ('(invention shall not see Hi
to mahe utiili nomination, I shall 'it
cept such uitlon ns time I uml will .lot
be u ciiuilldutc lui the S mite. I Kn i

of no ntlu l vv.iv b whli h I c .111 di i r
mine tin wishes of the p.ople us to ,ii
candid u fi n li turn '

Ilr V (' Moon- IMinl ' tu of tli
Iowa A- - ii billon of H.tllw ii Singoin
is th i lesi ph) ?b bin In Viim t b i

vveigh .'' pound- -

BB.TUXzx3ssnrxaseatHa2TzrJn

Only ot the Brewery In St. Louis.
CVtP.YVVIIF.RE.

wj .ttaia j.,

Ocaanio Steamship Company
TIME TABLF

Tho tteamera'ot this line will arrlvo and leave this port as hwandLr:
FilOM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SN FRANCISCO.

SlEItUA At'O. 20iAI.Mi:DV AUG 13
ALAMEDA AUG. 29 SONOMA AUG. 19

SONOMA . . SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

In connection wltk tni sailing or tee above steamers, tno agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ttcketB 'y any rail-oa-

from 8an Francisco to all points la the United States, ana from Now
fork by any steamship line to all European porta.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about . AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. South Brooklyn, at til timet.

From S(in Prnnclxco
S. 5. NEVADAN, to tall AUGUST 28th
S. S. NEVADAN, to tall OCTOBER 9lh
S. S. NEORASKAN, to tall OCTOBER 30th

Prom Honolulu to Sfin I3rnncJco.
S. S. NEVADAN, to tail OCTOBER 20th

From Scuttle nnd Tacoma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to tall , AUGUST 10th

For further partlculan apply to

C. P. MORSB,
fitntral Fr.hjht Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, H ONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamer of the abova companies will call at Honolulu and
leave thlt port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
COPTIC . . AUG. 10
HONGKONG MARU AUG.
CHINA SEPT.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFBLD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamtihlp Company.

Bte&meri of the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C, and Sydney, N.S.W.,
and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Drlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
from Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C. i From Sydney and Brltban.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, D. C.)
MIOWER.V AUG. 30.AORANGI AUG. 27

AOIUNGI .SEPT. 27

11

P. M. 8.

24

of

W.

all

Honolulu to
Freight Passago all general

Thco. H. Davlee

G. N. N. P. C. P.
R. of all possible time.

EUREKA,
TAMPICO, Kom ibout 10

2 AGENT
P. W.

S. F.i Agentt of

Safes,
MOVED

Top
Lumber

meets all
iteamers from the it,

check baggage on all outgoing itf-a-

n.
White Sint Sale

Office Evening IP
King street Tel 86.

S. LARSEH, M'U'r.

ItlNO UP TH

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i i : : : sis fort CTtf

Hack Stand, 311) it.
C. H. UELLINA.

Iron Works.

SUGAR MA

CHINEllY of every d
icrlptton mado to work

RIVETED for
a specialty. attsi

paid to JOB WORK,
executed at shortest notice

Dr. Archibald N.

20S-20- built)
Tort Street ,

Telephones Main
White

11 n. m to 1 p ; 3 to I
p. pi.; 7 to S p.in ; Sundays, i: to 2

P. 0.

Fine Job Pilntlng at the of

Bulletin, 75 centt

1 tsu '.

ALAMEDA 3
VENTfHA . 9

A LAM V 21

PEKING ...AUG.
...AUG. 20

DORIC ..SEPT. 12
NIPPON MARU ..SEPT. 20

APPLY TO S. CO.

CO, LTD.

MOAN V

Co.. Ltd.. GcnM

ICE
MANUFACTURED
DISTILLED WATER. : : : I

Delivered to part
city by courteous driven.

Oahn Ice and Electric
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE S151.

HOFFHAN &

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port Kt., bet. Queen and Mcrchunt

Breakfast, Lunch Dinner
Served.

Kverytnlng Ant-clan- . Complete
Key Wet Dometttc Cigars
on band.

NOLTE, Proorletor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importers Jobber

Europsan and American Goods

Fort and Rta

DECKER,

Real Agentt.
vVo also make a of enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South King Streeti
P. O floj Main

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and OLEC CLUB.
B. Jones Manager

Music for occasions.
Leave at News Co.,

Music at 113 Hack

Through Tickets Issued from Canada, United and
Europe. and and Information, to

&

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY,
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting without transfc- - with Ry., R., and
Lowest rates freight from eastern points; shortest

S. S. from Seattle, on or about
S. S. Seattle, on or SEPT.

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. HAWAIIAN I3LAND8.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., 8e.ittle, Wash.; Rochester, 308 Market SL,
above rjadt, furnlth Information.

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.

Pianos,
Furniture

Drays Frelfiht
representative Incoa.

lag Coast, and

and Black For

with Bulletin,

When You Want a Rig

Etable 'Phoue, 109 Main.
'Phones and

Honolulu

Impioved and modern
capar'ty and

ordtr. miller
md PIPES Irrlgstlor
Durpores Particular

and epaln

Sinclair.

Oftlrea Rooms Iloston
Ing,

Ollleo, 383; Rot
Idence 2351

Hours m
p.m

801.

Bulletin
flee.

The per rronth.

.t'fa aUthna

SEPT.
SEPT.

ED SEPT.

GAELIC

AGENTS.

SEPT.

Agents.

FROM PURE

any

BLUE
nARKHAfl.

and

lint
and alwayi

H. J,'

and

Dry
Queen

FERNAIiDES & GO,

cttate
specialty

and
121: 'Phono 212

orders Havvn.
Dept., and Stand.

States
For apply

LTD.

Direct

will

and
Our

don

Box

Co

iHutJUwu 'Ml.

listless JHei

Cai Sare

Many lionrs

V -. naVI"
iDHOSa THE CONTINENT MUM

Ssn Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCIIC.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
OiXf TilREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tor.
Mlman Palace Sleepers. Iluffet, Smok.
Ui and Library Cars, with Barhu

kop and Pls&sant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
Tree Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepert.

' . LOTHROP, General AgenL
lit Third street, Portland, Orecoa.

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Mo. 1 Montgomery St., San FrandsM,

1. h. LOMAX O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Kebruka.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Tars

leave WalUlkl at SM5, 6 no 6 IS and
a. m., and every 13 mlnutea

thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tho
11 1.1 nnd 11. (J p. m. go to Rlfia
Range only.'

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cart
leave Pavvnn nt 3:01, 6.01. 6:19 and
6 34 a m. and every 13 mlnutet
thereafter until 11 13 p. m

Fort and King Stt. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 6.18. 6:33 and

6 18 a m., and nt 15 minute Interval!
thereafter until 11 33 p m

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cart
leave at 5: OS, 3 3S, 5:53 and 6:08
n in., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until ir:2a p m , then at 10.53
p. in. The 11 OS p in. from Palama
runs lo Pawaa only, evcept on

when It goes to WalklM.
Fort and King Stt. Corner for Walklkl

tarn leave at .i U?, o.57. 6 12 and
fi'2" n ni . and at l.Vmlntite Interval!
thereafter until 10M2 p. m., then at
11.12 p. ni. The 11.42 p. m govs to
Paw an only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs tu Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo nt
a m. aud every 15 minutes thereafter
until lu-5- p. m.j then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stablet to Town and Valley
1'arn leave Punahou Stables at
5 3ti a. ni. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5 40, 5:50, 6:10.
6.20, i! 4ti, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter ut tho even hour, at 10
minutes nnd' at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for lown and Valley-C- urs

leavo at 6:30, 6:50. and
7. 4ti a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 5u mliiti-- s past each hour until
'.i 30 p. ni.

Fort and Queen Stt. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leavo at b:15 a, m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un
til 10 35 p. u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuiianu at 0:1b, 6:30 and 6.30 a, m.,
nnd nt Intervnls of 10 minutes there
after until 10 30 p. m

Fort and Queen Stt. Corner for Puna-
hou Cum leavo at 6:05, 6 25, 6.43
and 7:05 a. ni nnd every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. Tho cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last ear for Oahu College
leavea town at 9 25 p. m

elephone to All Parts of the Island.

konalTvery
STABLES

rvEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
To the Volcano or the Mountains.
An excellent chance la r.red foi

tourlsU to
6EB THE COUNTKY.

Carriages meet the 11. S. Maun uba
tt Kallua and take passengers ovtrUnf
to Hookenx, where the tteamer la mti
txtln,

0. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1. 1811.
TRAINS.

TATIONS OAIIY DAIIY
(Outwirdg tt. bun. DAILY f i Sua daily daily

A.M. AM. A.M. P.M H.M
Honolulu .... t io git it os j i) $uP..rl City.... oi 9l 1140 in i
Ewi Mill In to.ot ii oa 4 0 InWlinl 10 4 4 ,,.,
WaIaIua Il.i) i 40 ....
IC.huku it ) ii ,,,,
STATIONS, DAILY

(towirdl !. bun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. AM P.M P.M

K'buku in .... o
WtUlul 6.10 .... 50
Wllinio t to ...
twiMltl 1,(0 T4I 101 4 10
CiilClly t.i I oi io m
Honolulu 6.o l.ii jo sit
I C. SMITH. QcnT Past. & Ticket Ait.
n. P. niiNlSON, Superintendent

t'rimjry, Secondary or Tertiary blood PoKiw
fri...lt Tira4. Y.a Mo Im tr.l.J il h.. .4f

tv.r.all. If y.o ! Ukra u.m l4M. p(.i
w ..... . www www ("'.. ...... ..nn, v,..... r&ru, niiM. ripr t.i.t.4 tpom iw.,. m
Ml wwTi ., IM BMI. II. I. Xl.br. bllla. wll W.HC

Cook Remedy Co.
MvtvttliMi i U (aM4tM. lVkM mtCjOKt

...mL

m
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D0 YOU PLAY TENNIS

Nuuanu

If so. you be needing new
Racquet or a supply ol Tennis Balls,
or perhaps you ought to have a new
Net (or your Court. If you any
of these things, please keep In mind

we have just received a large as-

sortment of TENNIS GOODS, and can
fit you out

Limited

TOUCHES
We want ou to order n doz

Manilla Anchor Lager
It Is new In Honolulu hut famous throughout tbo Bast.

Pure, pale and delicious In flavor A taste will convince )ou
It Is the beer ou want to drm... and the In the market.

Made at Dobus Kerr), New Yorl .

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cor. and Merchant

A DOWN TO

TRUNKS, DRESS

may

want

that

E. 0. Hall & Son

that best

THE SPOT
n of our

8t. TELBPHONE JJ08

DATE LINE

SUIT GASES,
I

Etc

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug. 16th,

The Maul Art or Self Detente will be ilemonftrat.il li Honolulu s lies'
exponents of boxing.

The Main Kveut of the evening w " b- - a Ten Hound (Hove Contest Mar
(Jtlls of Que, nnbur Utiles bctw.en

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAMISKY
There will be Bevernl prellmiLaries, among them being

A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for tho Middleweight Championship of Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR.ROUND CONTEST BETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship of Hawaii.

PRICES AS follows:
Stage Seats limited to 50 12.50

Box Seats . 2 00

Orchestra 1.50

Dress Circle 100
Gallery 50

THE

UP -TO

DATE

PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST IN THE CITY

WORK A3 GOOD AS THE BEST

t mwhwvmw) tt t3tntttj iiuuuni ix ( iw

BY AUTHORITY SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE JAS. F.
SEALED TENDERS.

i
Sealed Tender will be reeelud b)

lie Superintendent ot Public Weirks
till U m of Mondn, the Stli nf Sep
tcmber ll'(2 for ceinstructlnc oe
load Into Walplo Valle)

Plans and specification on file In i

es of Superintendent of I'ublle
Work Honolulu , Hamnkua Road
Hoard and E K Rlcbard Agent Pill)
Hi Works llllo

JA.MKS II BOYD
Superintendent of Publli Works

2222 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturda) September 13th 19u2
at 1.' u clock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary building, will be sold
at Public Auction, the following iem
nants of Government land, situate I'l
the town of I.nlialiia. Island of Mini:

Area. L'pstt Price
Lot 1 . . 00 acred . t 30.n0
Lot 2 ti" aeris .. 30.00
Lot 3 23 acres . . 30.00
Lot 4 T2 acres . . 30 00
Lot J .. .. 1.42 acres . . 0O.no
Lot ti 50 acres . . . 30.00
Lot 7 2.23 acres . . . I'O.OO

Lot S CO acres ... 30 00
Lot 9 29 00 acres .. STO.OO

Terms Cash, pa) able In u. S. Gold
Coin.

Tor plan and further particulars, ap-

ply at the Public LandH Office, Hono-
lulu. KDWARD S. 1IOYI),

Commlsrloner of Public Lands.
Public tjii.ds Office, August lltli.

1002. 2221 ?l

PeinMHaster's Notice of Estrays

Notice la hereby given that the ani-
mals described below have been Im
pounded In tue Government Pound at
MaMkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
tmlpfifl fhft nnnml fpen nml tlnT.niria
aro sooner satisfied will be sold at
tho data hereafter named according to
law:
Augusts, 1!02 Grn) row branded dla

mond II on right hind Itg. Indis
tinct brand ou lift hind lit I lot ti

arti tilt. White under bill.
The nbovn strayed animals will be

cold on Saturday, Auk 2.1 KU 12 noun
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNR.
2220 3t Poundniaster.

The Gov eminent propose to dispose
of half n iloti n lots of five or sl bun-dr- .

d acres iriIi hituated at I.ualualel.
Walanae Oahu anil running from tho
main ridge niakal to the line of cane
land leased to Walanae plantation, by
special time pajmeiil ngnements of
sale riiilrlng londltlons of residence
or I m pro vi m nt or both.

In ordtr to be Informed of the
for Eiich lands under tho said

conditions I should like to receive
tommunkatlons from those Interested

ni losing anj questions the) may wish
to ntsk ou tliH subject.

The lands referred to Include ps- -

ture and arable lands, and are partial- -

itivi red with algaruba forest.
Plans can be seen at tho Public

Lauds Office, Honolulu.
(Signed) E. S. DO YD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
2220-3- t

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THK UNDERSIGNED having been
dill) apKlnted administrator of the i s- -

tato of J. K. Kaunamano late of Ho
nolulu, island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii, Int. state NOTICE
IS HKltKRY GIVEN to all persons to
present their claims against the iHtnt"
of thi' snld J. K. Kaunamano decease),
Intestate, dul autln ntliati ! wheth
ip fceeiui'd b mortgage or otherwise
to the undersigned at his office Ma
.nun block eornir of .Meuhant and
Alakca. stn-et- s Honolulu afoies'il I

within six months irom the ilatn he.
of or they will In- - roreer Imritd nd
all persons Indebtnl to the said estate
are hereby reiuieste.1 to make Imme
dlato pajment thereof to tho under
signed. J. LIGHTKOOT.
Administrator of the Estate of J. K

Kaunamano. Deceased, Intestate'
Dated Honolulu, August 11th, A I)

1S02. 2222 Aug 12, 19 (J

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following Is the Hut nf nrTietu
of the Illtumlnous nock Paing Com
pany. Limited, of the Hawaiian Islands
e letted Jul 28th, 1&02:

J. J. Belser President
J.R.Parker. .. Vice President
E.J. Lord Secretary
F. E. Richardson. . Treasurer
A. V. Gear Auditor
The- - ubove named gentlemen t )

gether with Pred. Harrison nnd G'o
Ward .constitute the Hoard of Direct-
ors J J Ilelscr will act as Gcneril
.Manager. 22.'21w

NOTICE.

Neither tho captain nor the agents
of the American ship 1. V Chapman
will be responsible for debts contract-
ed by the crew of said vessel while In
this port. C. S. KENDALL,

.Master.
Honolulu, August 9, 1902.

Illchard Harding DaWs will himself
be the hero of his forthcoming store of
n South American revolution. He will.
however, appear In the book under
another name

AHLINGTON BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET,

OPPOSITE UNION

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED
JNO.PAIM SPECIALISTS

r-rrr-
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TIDES.

DAY. 111

p m,

Moodty ,, ...... 9 SO 1 o J )l
TtitsJty ,"'L.Ii ., o? I ( 6 e

Wtdnuday ... ": A M 4 5 o

Thuriday ,,,,,, tel o t I s i
Frldty 6 to 6 40 5

Stturdty i t J6 1 it 4

Suiday 1 Jl t )' I ol
r.n

Monday ....... 1 I '.' 5 til
Pull moon on the IStli, 7:33 p. m
Tides from the United SUtes Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
Hie tides at Kahului and llllo occur

about nn hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time is lOh 30m
slower than (Iretnwlch time, belnt
that ot tho meridian of 157.30. Tho
t Ime w hlstlc blow i at 1 30 p. m , which
ii tho same as Grecnwli.li 0b 0m.

Weather Iluteau. Punahuti. Auguit
12. Tenieprature Morning minimum,
""; Mldda) maximum. M.

Ilaromilrr at ? u. in 30.01 .Steady.
Italtifall 0 01.
D" Point TOP.
Hunildlt) ul 3 a. m. 73 per tent.
Diamond Iliad Signal Station, Aug.

12. W.atb.r (loud); wind fresh NIC

ARRIVED.

Sohr. Lady, from Koobm ports, off
Diamond Head, at 2 I m.

DEPARTED.

M'JEld, Aug. 11.
Ktrri." Tnm, Naojult, for .Molokal

ports,
Str. Ki'uulioii, Tulleit, for Kapaa

Anuhola, Kllauia, kjllhlual and Hnna- -
Irl.

Str Noiuu for Maalae, with sport-
ing people.

Sehr .Malolo for llaiinlel and Kallhl-w..- l.

Tueda. August 12.

Sttnr Claudlne Parker, for llllo
nnd ii) pints at 1.' m

Stnir. lohn Cummins. Searle, for
Kiioluu purls at . a tu.

SAILING TODAY.

Str Maul. Ilmuett for .Maul ports,
at ,'. p m

Sir. Wnlnlenle Pllt for Knual ports,
nt " p tn.

Sir W G Hall, riioinpioii, tor Ahu
K i ul. Ilonuiujulu, Nanlllwlll nnd Ko-li- u

at " m
Str Mlhau Pednmn. feir Lahalni,

Kaanapall, Houokaa, Kukuthaele, o

and Punaluu, at i p. m.
(las fcfhr. Eclipse. Townsend, for

.Molokal Maul and Kona ports, at a
p in

PASSENGERS DEPARTED,

I'oi llllo ami wa ports, per strar.
( Undine VugiiKt 12. Peir IIIIci P.
Peek P Ollrlen, M. G Diaum and
v Ifi E E Pnxton. A. J. Campbell, 'M.
P ItiibliiH.ii, J. T. Molr, II. J. StIe, K.
C. Kubo, Itobt. Andiews. P. L.Wald- -

ion, nt. Chartes, Mltg M. Kclaer,
Mrs J. Paushino and daughter, Henry
Porte i Pup Volcano Dr. J. E. Jcnnl
son and wife, Dr. W. G. Lenti and
wife Pur Lahalon L. llarldiaiis'M),
D. Kulaiinkalaiil and son, C. V. Sturl?-nn-t

Itolu Will ox. T W. llcekl.iy,
Itt A. II We , mouth Tor Maalaca
-- Hi v W Milt, Choi k See Por Mahu- -

kona Itobt Hind, .Miss Itose, MU.i
Dampman .Miss L KlpI nnd maid .Mrs.
Kahoe, Geo 13. Smithies, wire and ser-
vant Aug Preila Por Lnupahoi lio

Geo Osborne
Por Molokal poits per str. Lehun.

Aug 11 MIks, It Shaw, Ed Stllco.

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Por San Pranilseo, per S. S. Alunic-d- a,

Aug 13 Mr and .Mrs lliown, Jllss
L. Wllhelm. Mrs. Sevdam, .Master
Wight, Master Gunn. Misses Wight.
Mr nnd Mis. John W. Howler. W .L
e'.raham Edgar Ilisliop, Miss Emily
Ilrown. Miss C. C, Illshnp, Mrs. e.

Miss Macfarlanc. Mrs. J. T.
Cordler, Miss Kenton, Admiral .1. I".

Merrj. II Silmltz, H. W. Ualdwln. H.
W. Hjers E. E. Hartmaii, S. M. Pal-me-

Prof A. Marque. II. Hllej, Mrs.
Knonliou Dr. nnd Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
E II MiClaiiahan and daughter, Chas.
L. abodes, M Hall, L. L. Grcenwell.
It It. Hind. A. A. lliown. E. Kruse.
P J Turk, O, E Welle r. Dr. O. 13 Co-f-

wife and child, M. I). Henilileks,
C J Jennings. A II P. Henton. Misses
Ite.Miolds J. c Cohen nnd wife. Mrs
Robert Wallace anil child, Mrs Ite- -

nobis amf daiiglitei, Mis E. J Scolt
nnd son, Miss G Dowsett. Miss f. V
Mnkee Miss M Cialg, Miss G Spiedei
C J Htitiir.ns, Miss Mary Tails, Miss
.Newmnn Mls L C. O'Connell, J C
(Illinium

For Maul porta, per stmi. Maul, A'l
gust 12 For Kahului Mrs. C. Yuk
nam and child, Solomon Kaluul, Mis
l Kalahul, Alfied Seubury, Cupt. a.
W Murray, W. E. Heckwith, C. Kaiser.
Jas T Taylor. .1. Kutz. W. C. Croo',
C. H Llndholm, Mrs. G. W. Murray,
.Miss J. ioung, Miss Perry, Miss M. C.
Alexander. Miss A II. Alexander, H-- v.

Iinumura, Chas Copp, O. Toepel- -

mann, G E Murray Por liana Mis
Kalwluea Mrs M V Mowbray ami
son, Mrs F F Sullivan.

A German has Invented n teleseemln
ladder Hint Is wotked bv compic&scd
air It his been tried with success it
Is nttncheml to n heavy tnuk that cur-
ries an air tank, and mu be extended
to .1 height of elghtv-lh- u feet, and

at mil window 01 othei luit of
u building that It Is desiieil to reudi A
III cm 111 lashed to the end of the kul-d- i

goes up with It, and pcrt-on- s iliac
aio leseuiil need not ilesieml b ihw
runt's us the luldei may be upteilll)
loweied with them on It.

-
Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

Year.

MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
It Is to your advantage tint our stock Is twice too big for our

store for broken lots nre crowded out by new goods arriving It Is
also a basic principle of our dullness that no accumulations are toler-
ated or odds anil ends permitted So we gather together all such lots
nnd closing our eves to the cost of the goods, put on prices that will
speedily clear them out

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS
Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth $1.00 25c each
LaJles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and silk tape .. 10c each
Ladies One Dollar Neckwear 10c each
Men's 75e Neckwear . 10c each
Men's Washable s 5c each
Corsets, some of them were $2 25e each
A lot of Fancy Dress Trimmings 10c yard
Belt Buckles, 25c and 50c klndi. 1 10c each
Man's Leather Suspenders 5c pair
Fancy Hair Pins . 1c each
Gold Plated Collar Buttons. 2 for 5c ....
A Book of Belt Pins 5c

Shirt Waist Studs 5c dozen
Boys' Shirts .. . 25c each

And a thousand other good things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING
HOUR SATURDAY.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

ICAWAIAKEAKUA

volcano this
have

mineral

water
upon

A

100

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

The following letters, In answer to
advertisements, remain uncalled for
at thli office: "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"
"K ," "Eng" (4); "A. C," "J.." "A. G.,'
"M. H." "M. B.," "C. L.." "Du Ring
Bros," "B. U.," "M." (3).

TO LET.

FOR RENT One 4 room cottage a.
Walklkl within 2 minutes walk from
car line, between Hopkins' and tllsi.
op'a switch. Apply to L. F Sterne-man- u

Port St. opp Club Stables.
2222-l-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Firat Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Pro-

bate.

In the Matter of the Estate
Estate of

F. S Keiki, Deceased
a

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned executor of the Estate ot
said F S Kelkl. deceased, in accord-
ance with an order duly made and glv
en on the 11th day of August 1902. by
tho Hon George D. Gear, Second
Judge ot the above named Court. wlllv
011 Wednesday, the 2ith da of August.
1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock noo.i,
In front of the Judiciary building in
Honolulu, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, the undivided one half Interest
In the following described propeity
situate at Waikiki, Honolulu, Island u'
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii

That certain lot, piece 01 parcel of
land known as Apana 1 of Roval Pat-
ent No 712, L. C. A 1513, the same be-
ing the remainder after the transfer
and Bale to H. M. Damon by Wailehui
by deed under date of October 16th,
1884, recorded in the office of the lie?-Istra- r

of Convevances, at Honolulu In
liber 9i, page 211. with the addition
howovor, of those certain premises li- -

seribed In that certain deed from S
M and H M Damon to Wallehua dat

October 22d, 1881 and lecoided 'u
tho office or tho Registrar of Convev
anees, at Honolulu In llbci 88 at
pago 423

This Is an ndmlrabl) situated piece
of beach property, having a frontage
on tho sea of 113.4 and an liregula-dept- h

of 230 feet, more 01 less, and
ljlng between tho premises of S M

Damon and Robert Leweis This land
Is desirable In ever) respect for a res
Ideiieo site For further paitlculars
and an accurate description of tno
abovo by metes and bounds applj to
the undersigned, at his office In tun
Magoon building, Honolulu.

Terms Ten per cent cash deposit
upon sale, deed ut expeuse of purclm
'' J AL1 11ED MAGOON,
Exeeutor of tho Estate ot 1" S K!M

Dee eased 22JJ Aug 12 .1.

llaltlmoro newspaper men !m Jus.
bein tieiteil to tho sight of a roimitci
who 'covend" his usslrfiiments In 1
1 .ullage and had a footman to follow

in Into tho houses whlthei he was
suit He was Piank Rronji Ji hon ul
runner Governor lliown of M inland
nnd took up tho work rather thin gu
nbioad, but after two weeks of It te-- 1

anted nnd Ic now about to sail for
Europe,

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
this line mineral water bottled In

city at the Fountain Soda Works,

TERMS:
One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)

$8.30
One case of 50 Bottles (pints)

$4.23
rebate of One Dollar will be made

the return of shipping case and
bottles.

Telephone Main 270.

New York Dental

Parlors
Tho high class of work turned out at

the New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people are realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department W charge ot a spe-

cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists of the schools
In the U. S. or the world.

, Wo have a larger staff than any oth
er dental office In tbo city; we have

.the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all

.branches of dentistry as practiced by
is are strictly up to date.

We can sive you money on your den
tal work. We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cosl by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth J5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Filling foo
Silver Filling 50

HO PLATES

Alt our instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building. Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 a. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display of the
batter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
One CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
erer put on exhibit here; we also car
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'8 CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BON3

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Washington

Mercantile Go,

has moved to It's
new location

28 QUEEN STREET,

Oiioltc the Boat Landing nnd
C. Urevver tt Co.

BOCRS NOT VANQUISHED.

Clipe Town Jllll 27 In n rorn.
speech at Pail I Cape Colon) Gejiul
Botha bald thut nil 01 South Afrie.i
was uiiilei one Unit but Hint elm iim ,

lind not been vanquished Daikness
was 111 Hum ot tlinm. llf nnl.l I, ,if
lalth nnd hope would guide them
through It South Africa was the'r
Intlieiland. their blitluliiht ami tbr.'i
luhviitame

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

? W

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREJ3ARGAINS
FIRST I offer at Private Sale,

premises on Dcretanla street, adjoin
Ins residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; IS
feet on Ileretanla Btreet, 171 tear
deep; price $9000; one halt casH. bal
ance on mortgage 7 per cent.

SECOND Premises 259 Ktnau Bi
nt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucaa.

f roperty has a frontago on Klnau St.
tt 115 feet and a depth .of. T12 feeL

Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining rpom, KttcBen, Oath,
la go Carriage House. Price $1500.
Terms, one-ba- cash; balanco on
n ortgage at 7 2 per cent net. The lot
has a right ot way entrance to Dere-tcnl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Trontage on Klnau St.
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Pries
$4000. One halt cash, balanco 03
n'ortgage at 7 1 2 per cent net. Haa
right ot way to Befetanla SL

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St

V

v.

i
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